
K. H. Rowland Resigns Position; 
Takes Superintendency At De Leon

K H. Rowland, Superintend
en t of Baird Schools resigned 
th a t  post Wednesday in order 
to  accept the 3uperintendency at 
De Leon,

Rowland held the local super- 
intcndency for the past five 
years and had three years re
m aining on his present contract. 
He, his wife and their daughter 
Nancy will move on or about

think of his family and accept 
a promotion when the oppor
tunity is presented.

It is my sincere wish th a t the 
services of an excellent adm inis
trator will be available for my Callahan County Clarendon Established 
colleagues and the pupils of the 
Baird Schools because I feel th a t 
they deserve the best. It only 
remains for me to express to the 
people of the Baird School Dls-

Our Motto, “ TU Neither Birth. Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up and-Git That Makes Men Great.”
n Established NovemD 15, 187*# Th„ D a j r rt w*#»iriv s t a r  b ta h lla li

June 20 when he is relieved of trict my profound gratitude for 
h is duties here. the unflinching. unswerving

Rowland in a public statem ent support which you have given 
Thursday said. "I wish to ex- me during my task, and for the 
press my deep appreciation for m any expressions of kindness 
all the courtesies shown my which they have shown toward
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family and me during my tenure 
as superintendent of Baird 
Schools. During my five s tren 
uous but happy years as super
intendent, I have been contin
uously encouraged and inspired 
by the loyalty, spirit and devo
tion of some men and women 
both within and outside of our 
school ‘family’, who have work
ed with me in our efforts to pro
mote the best interests of the 
school th a t serves the commun
ity. For this cooperation, I now 
express my h eartfe lt apprecia
tion.

Seeing our beloved school sys
tem grow during the past five 
years has been a rich and satis
fying personal experience. The 
fact th a t I have been privileged 
to play a small role in this im
provement has been for me its 
own reward.

their servant.”
God bless yoi.

K H. Rowland

Mrs. Laura Oxley 
Rites Held At Moran

Aged Rowden 
Resident Dies
M argaret Josephine Miller. 89, 

resident of the Rowden com
munity since 1900, died at 11:20 
p m. Saturday at her horn*. She 
had been in ill hea’th  for about 
two years.

Final rites were conducted at 
2:30 p.m. Monday from the Row
den Baptist Church with Rev.

Open Letter On 
Experience

Funeral for Mrs. Laura Jose 
phine Oxley, 82, was held a t ^ an Applln, pastor, officiating. 
3 p.m Wednesday in the First Burial In the Admiral community
Baptist Church in Moran.

She died a t 1:30 pm . Tues
day a t the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Reese Woolfolk, who 
lives near Moran. Mrs Oxley had 
been in ill health  several years.

cemetery was directed by Wylie 
Funeral Horn? of Baird.

Mrs. Miller was born in Clay 
County. Ala., Jan  12. 1865. and 
was married to the late Oeorge 
W Miller Oct. 27, 1381. She had

Gloster M. King 
Rites Wednesday
Funeral for Oloster Monroe 

King, 63. who died Monday at 
8:35 pin., was held Wednesday 

•JO p.m in the Wylie Fun
eral Home Chapel in Baird

Merle King, m inister of the 
Baird Church of Christ officiat
'd  Burial was in Ross Cemetery.

Mr. King, proprieter of the 
Little Onion Cafe in Baird for 
many years, was born Jan  4, 
1891 He had lived in Baird most 
of his life.

Mr King was a member of the
Church of Christ.

_ _ _  _  1 been a member of the Baptist
Officiating was Rev. J. B. Pow. Church Sjnce she was 10.

ler, pastor, assisted by Rev. Joe Qi,r n „ „ rc 4„ . . .p  Tr Survivors are six daughters.
Rantist C h u r ! f  nf Aihanv F 1 Mrs Mary Sanders, Mrs. Leila

‘ T . o lbbs Mrs Esther Rose, ail of vear 'l914. However I wls~verv Vernon King of Mineral Wells;
Burial was In the family plot Baird. Mrs. Vera Glaze of T ar- vrilin„ r rfn r#™ hat »h0 ^, r o n e  grandchild. Mrs. A1 G ardner

Mrs. Loper's Father 
Dies At Canton
D W Reynolds. 81. a long

time resident of Canton died 
Tuesday. May 25 and was buried 
on May 27 in Canton.

He was born March 12. 1873 
in Arkansas.

A nephew. Rev. Frank Everett, 
conducted the services in the 
Methodist Church at 10 a m on 
Thursday

Mrs. Reynolds preceded her 
husband In death six years ago 

Survivors are three daughters. 
Mrs Fred Ournsey of Hollis 
Springs, Ark , Mrs. J T  Loper 
of Baird, Mrs Vollie Shipp of 
MrCauley; two sons, Cecil and 
J D. Reynolds of Carlsbad, N 

Survivors include his wife, the M : a brother. J. B Reynolds and 
former Ida Orr; one son, Percy one sister. Mrs. BUI K*ilum both 
King of Mission; three sisters, of Canton Also 20 grandchildren 
Mrs. John Hancock, Mrs Louise and 20 great-grandchildren

My experience in road con- ^ones- and Mrs. Charlie Bran- ----------- ::------------
struction dates back to about the ôn* aB Abilene; one brother.

in Moran Cemetery beside the zan Mrs Eleveda S * es and Mrs' * J °  that lhe citi’grave of her husband Jam es r nit'«~ u  iT. u a n« Mrs. zens of the county, in that era. 
f i t , .  11!1!!™ Holl ngshead, both of were required to serve as a single

Dale Glasson New 
Water Board Member

The years spent here have Lewis Oxley, who died April 23. Abilene; and five sons, M S
been a privilege and a source of 1930. a t Moran. Castleberry Fun- 
pleasure, and the new friend- eral Home was in charge, 
ships will always be treasured Mrs. Oxley was born Laura 
We regret th a t we must leave Josephine Raley July 1. 1871, a t 
Baird but the honor of serving shlle  in Brazos County She was 
In the armed forces carried with married to Jam es Lewis Oxley 
It professional and m aterial per- June 8. 1888. at Mullen in Mills 
aonal sacrifice and one must County.

H ie couple moved to Moran 
in 1899 Mrs. Oxley came to Al
bany to live with a daughter, 
Mrs. Reese Woolfolk, In 1937.

Mrs. Oxley joined the First 
Baptist Church in Moran in

MUler of Yuma. Arlz w  L. M U-, „  tw0 days , , . h t, am ,  w u
, K 5a " ,Bern. ^  no ' £* '"■ : old enough a t that time to reran 
ohn and Calvin Miller, both of hav ing  to rlae before daylight.

Abilene, and Jess Miller of Baird; 
25 grandchildren and several 
great-grandchildren.

of Galveston; and one great-
required to serve as a single grandchUd, Gary Glenn C ard- Dale Glasson has been ap- 

hand 5 days on the county road ner- also of Galveston pointed to fill the unexpired
Pallbearers were Gilbert Hinds, term of L R Hughes on the 

J. V. Smith. Russell W arren, Board of Directors of Callahan
Preston Ault. Horace Elliott, County W ater Control and Im- of Mial Scurlock Survey 207

County Gets 
Two Wildcats
Two new wildcats and three 

field projects have been a n 
nounced for Callahan County

Jones and Stasney of Albany 
staked the No 1-A Jam es L Sny
der as a 2.900-foot rotary test 
four miles north of Baird.

Location Is 330 feet from the 
south and west lines of the 
northeast quarter of Section 139, 
BBB&C Survey.

Two miles we3t of Cross Plains, 
F J Saddler of Abilene staked 
the No. 1 Richard Giesse as a 
1.900-foot rotary test.

DrilUite u  150 feet from the 
north and west i‘nes of the east 
half of Section 84 Comal CSL 
Survey.

Ne-Tex Oil Corp of Abilene 
No 3 Adelia C. Scott will be a 
1.999-foot rotary project in the 
A C Scott 'Qross Plains Sand> 
Field, 10 miles west of Cross 
Plains

Site is 990 feet from the north  
and 330 feet from the east lines

SWEET N SOUR
County Cancer Fund 
Drive Exceeds Quota

By A DILL

to round up th horses, and help 
with the greas.rg of the wagon 
Later, during the day. I would 
visit the projec t where the work 
was being carr ed on. ana would 
lend a hand li loading rock in 
the wagon to fill the mud holes! 
along the then Coleman road, in 
the vicinity of he Bayou.

During the y- ar 1924 I worked

John Simons. San Gilliland, and 
Lonnie Ray.

Doc Weldon Funeral 
Held Here Saturday
The body of Doc Weldon was 

brought to Baird for burial in 
the family plot in Ross Ceme-

The body arrived at noon S a t
urday and funeral services were

provement District No 1 Mr 
Glasson was appointed at a 
meeting of the Board on Mon
day night May 31 

Mr. Hughes, who has served on 
the W ater Board since June 14, 
1948 when the Water District was 
first organized, resigned from 
the Board due to illness in his 
family.

In his letter or resignation 
Mr. Hughes expressed his re-

The quota set by the S tate O f
fice in the Cancer Fund Drive 
for Callahan County was $618 40

1 qii ' v, , «*. In contributing $787 89 to this on the Mexla Brld&e {or Austin
Lots of news in the home town 1906. When she came to Alba ny, WOrthy cause , he citizens of Cal- Bridge Compai.y, of Dallas. Dur- „

this first week of June—vaca- *be hf r ,"J,l/ nb*Tshl#p A\°  lahan County have shown a will- ln8 the  early days in the con- held at 2 p m in the Wylie Fun- grets th a t circumstances forced
tions are popping like fire ’hP Flrst Baptist Church of Al- jngness to meet all demands struction of th< first U. S. Route erai Chapel. A cousin of the de- his resignation and assured the

bany‘ made on them in aiding hum an - 1 No- 80- one of Iellow workers ceased. Rev. J. if  K irkpatric. Board tha t his working in th a t
O ther survivors are three ity. I wish to thank  the citizens on this Project is still with the Baptist minister of Midland, con- group had been a pleasure,

daughters. Mrs. T. A. Collier of of the County for their generos- Highway Dep irtment. I later ducted the funeral.
Abilene, Mrs. Grace Perrenoud ; ity. worked in highway construction Doc Weldan, son of Mrs. Nancy

Home for a week’s visit are of H untington Park. Calif., and 1 want to publicly thank  the on the Lincoln Highway in Penn., Weldon and the late Jodie Wel-
the Reed Franciscos and baby. Mrs. E. B. Oakley of Yantis; two following persons for accepting and lat«r In Inspection and Safe- don was born in Pickwick. Palo
Jimmy, from G rand Prairie who slaters. Mrs. J. P. Miley of Miami
™  £ j y - sith MW. n». MrtMn
Francisco’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Houston, a brother, F. M. Raley

crackers, home folks are visiting 
far away places and ex-Bairdltes 
are returning home to familiar 
places, families, and friends.

iouowmg persons lor accepting in u h it u iu u  m iu  o a i c -  aon was D orn in p ic k w ic k . ra io
ni. appointm ents to head local ^  Engineering. I^ygorkmi on-the [ p in to  County, May 29. 1900. He 
of drives and carrying them  to sue- 1 lrom tT"‘ Con'  died in norence. Arizona May

ieylcessful comple P u r Mrs J  L necticut line® B ridgeport. This 25, 1954 after an illness of five

In the same field. Clard and 
Cowden Production Co., et al. of 
Abilene spotted the No. 2 Naomi 
Heyser as a 1.900-foot rotary try.

Location is 990 feet from the 
north and 330 leet from the east 
lines of A F Woodward Survey 
210

Also in the same field. L. C. 
Johnston Co and S&S Drilling 
Service. Inc., of Cisco will drill 
the No. 1 Knight, six miles 
southwest of Cross Plains.

It spots 150 feet from the 
north and west lines of Oeorge 
Eubanks Survey 185 Proposed 
depth is 1.900 feet with rotary.

A new producer for the same 
field in Callihan Rotary Co. and 
Woodson Producing Co. of Abi
lene No 3 John W. Harris, John

Pete Chatham .
Back from a hitch  in Uncle 

Sam ’s Coast Guard is Jimmy 
Mobley Jimmy, his wife, and 
baby Mike are home ‘ for keeps" 
this time And by the way. have 
you met young Mike? He’s a per
fectly beautiful baby and you

oM touston: T5”grandchildren, 17 Bonner, CCross Plains; Mrs. Ter- construction is now a part of years. He was buried on his O ceans on Thursday. May 27 at 
and o n e lre il Williams, Baird; Mrs. Jess the skyline highway from the birthday. 1“ ^  p m ^ e, .arrlv.ê  in00New

Pyeatt Clyde- Mrs. W D Flem- wes* ent* Holland Tun- He spent his childhood in Palo . an* °n Friday. May 28. a:
nel. to Bo ton Massachusetts. In Pintn nnrt pariv manhrwH in 1 o clock We ate breakfast at 'he

great-grandchildren 
great-great-granddaughter.

D. C. Cox Named To 
Hereford Association
D C. Cox, Baird, today was 

can Just bet th a t his folks are na med to membership in the 
proud of him. American Hereford Asociation.

Congratulations to Ruth and world’s largest purebred re- 
Olenn Elliott who have a brand gistry organization, with head- 
new baby daughter, Elizabeth qUarters in Kansas City, Mis- 
Oall. born in the local hospital souri.
last week The young lady is the one  hundred forty-eight Here- 
first granddaughter of the A. E .; jord breeders were placed on the 
Dyers

Have you seen the exotic tropi
cal flowers which Judson Atchi
son sent from Hawaii to his 
m other w’ho is recovering from 
illness in the hospital here? They 
are exquisite.

Virginia Gary, daughter of

ing, Putnam ; Mrs. Robbie F arm 
er. Eula; Mrs. Emma Poindex
ter. Oplin; Mrs. V. I. Spivey. Cot
tonwood; Mrs. Oran Connel,
Denton. I also wish to thank Mr.
Bob Norrell for serving as treas
urer for the drive.

L. C. C u b
----------- : : ------------ I have a

class of 
services 
to prei 
pecially

of the Clyde a n d ; OVm er' 
not to

Clyde, Oplin School 
Districts Merged

this work I checked road bed. 
blasting, drainage, and form con
struction for bridges, as well as 
form removal and floating ot
concrete on the outside of 
bridges.

With this 
fair
('til:

Residents
Association's official roster dur- Oplin school districts Saturday 
ing April. The Association m ain- voted overwhelmingly in favor 
tains active accounts for more ’ of merger of the two districts, 
than  70,000 breeders of register- In the m aintenance tax  issue, 
ed Herefords over the nation. 106 votes were cast for the tax 

The Hereford Association last I and 10 against. For the assump- 
year recorded a new world’s re- tion of bonded indebtedness. 102
cord of 560,794 purebred calves, voted in favor of the proposal

ctual experience I 
knowiedge of this 
ruction, as well as 

all now existing roads 
rve erosion, and es- 
prot ction to the land 
idjacent to rural roads; . 
ump road drainage on 

their fields to destroy their toil, j 
Proper drainage would be the 
answer here

There has always been and 
always will t>e progress. There- 

ry ci tmideration should

Pinto and early manhood in 
Baird. For the paat twenty years
he had resided in Arizona 

Survivors are his mother; five 
sisters. Mrs E L. Daves of Ja- 
cumba. Calif. Mrs. W. A Swinson. 
Imperial, Calif Mrs R R 
Stringer of Odessa. Mrs Eliza
beth Phari.ss of Abilene and Mrs 
Lou Etta Frazier. Bishop, two 
brothers. Eddie Weldon. Redding, 
Calif and Cale Weldon. Baird.

Pallbearers were J. V Smith. 
A W. Gibson. L S Walker. Clint 
McKinley. Forrest Franke. and 
Olenn Boyd.

Ex-Farmer's Last Rites 
Held Thursday

Seniors Enjoy New 
Orleans Trip

TVie 8 -n \o r  C la ss ot B a ird  H ig h  . „  . a
School left on our trip  to New H ^*"**n* ®urwe.v —r—1 Daily potential was 44 barrels

of 43 gravity oil. pumping from 
16 perforations a t 1.845-49 feet. 
Pay was treated with 500 gallons
of mud acid Casing was set a t
1.852 feet .total depth.term inal cafe, 

we went on a 
seeing tour. We 
estlng sights.
N- w Quarter of 
French Sector 1 
enjoyable trip 
th? Patio Royal 
taurant We \*»t  
delightful lunch 

After the rm a 
tour on the S 
sightseeing boat, 
leans Harbor. It

After breakfast
I L  hour sight- 
?aw many inter-

visite 
? city a 
It was

the Mrs. Pete Brooks Dies; 
Rites Held Friday

Wi Mi

on a

■ served a 
of lake 
we went 

3 President, a 
Df the New Or- 
rained on the

. M: 
C01Calla! 

an illness of abou: 
Born in

Nov 11. 1876. Mr; 
to Texas 52 yean

»oks. 77. died 
at 8:10 p.m. in 
Hospital a fter 
ihree months, 

•n County. 111., 
i. Brooks came 

ago. She and

Opal and Buster Gary Ls off on an  lncrease of 12.376 over the with 17 against
a vacation with friends and re- record established during the 
latives in Amarillo. previous fiscal year. Hereforc

The Martins, Hernie, Mary, cajye.s registered last year were 
M artha Ann and Robert are more than  two and a half times 
leaving Sunday on an extended t h , total registrations of other 
vacation to Eldorado, Aikansas, jnajQr beef breeds combined 
New Orleans, Louisiana, ---- 'and
other points of interest in East 
Texas and along the Gulf Coast. 
They plan to return in about two 
weeks.

John and Ruth Bowlus and son

Girl Scout Board Of 
Directors Meet
The Board of Directors of the

Johnny have just returned from Baird Girl Scout Association met 
a  trip  to the West Coast. Enroute in regular session in th* home

Clyde school district residents 
paid $1.25 per $100 valuation 
prior to the election and Oplin 
district residents paid $1 per 
$100. Tax under the consolidation 
will be $1.25 per $100 valuation 
for each.

be given to iew road construc
tion. as rela-ed to right-of-w ay ^ u r s d a v
grants, easements, etc. When 
condemnation is necessary, this 
should be the last resort, after 
all moth 'ds of collective measure 
to valuate have been expended.

R L 1 Rob) Cochran
Paid Pol. Adv

Funeral for Monroe Stroopa. 
55. were conducted at 3 pm  

May 27, in Kiker-

Pioneer Ass'n To Meet 
At Courthouse

Mr and Mrs. Pat Haley and

Warren Funeral Chapel in Abi
lene

Officiating was H L. Rideout, 
m inister of the T&P Lane 
Church of Christ Burial was in 
Elmwood Memorial Park, with 
military rites by the Abilene 
V.F W

Mr Stroope died at noon Tues-

boat but all enjoyed it very much 
We saw all of the different docks 
and many of the ships loading 
and unloading cargoes.

That evening we had dinner at 
Broussard's. another l-Tench 
Quarter restanrant. We were 
served a very delightful meal.

That night we went on a bus 
trip to Lake Pontchartrain 
Beach Some of the boys went 
swimming while the rest of the 
class rode on the rides and 
played the games Everyone 
thoroughly enjoyed the trip. 
Some of the class went on a tour 
of some of the night clubs. It 
was a very interesting tour.

gradua'iiig exercises of Don Ful- 
A meetng of Callahan County ler in Longview last Friday 

Pioneer Association has been nigh'

Mrs Carmen Filler attended the day in the veterans hospital at
Big Spring, after an illness of

her husband lived around Oplin 
where he farmod for many years. 
Mr. Brooks died about 16 years 
ago

She was a long-time member 
of the Methodist Church.

Funeral was held at 3 p.m. 
Friday at Oplin Baptist Ctuirch 
Rev. G C. Williams, pastor of 
Oplin Methodist Church officiat
ed

Burial was in Oplin Cemetery 
with Wylie Funeral Home In 
charge of services.

Survivors are two daughters. 
Mrs. Earnest W indham of Baird 
and Mrs Lawton Pentecost of 
Abilene; one son, Joe Brooks of 
Morton, one sister, Mrs. Charlie

The second day s activities crow ther of Orenola. Kan.; four
started out with breakfast at the

Don is the son of Mrs
they visited scenic spots in West of Mr. and Mrs. Frank G ardiner, called for Saturday. June 5th at Carmen Fuller.

several years 
Born May 8, 1899 in Norman.

terminal cafe. We then depart
ed on a chartered bus for Biloxi.

Okla., he was married in 1922 to Mississippi Many pretty sights chlldren.

brothers, Bob. Jeff, and Henry of 
Hume. Mo . and Aubrey of Metz, 
Mo.; and seven great-grand-

Texas, New Mexico and Arizona. The Board decided to have a 
Mrs. Don Wilson ( th a t’s Betty baked food sale Saturday, June 

Oay Lydia to us* and children 5, starting  at 9:30 a m. in Black s 
Randy and Fredda Jean, are Food Store. Each girl, who is a 
here from Dothan. Alabama, to member of a Brownie or Scout 
visit the Howard Farm ers of Troop will be expected to con- 
Batrd and the Fred Heysers of tribute a cake or two pies. 
Putnam  as well as a host of | The Board voted to have two

or three days of outdoor ac ti
vities for the Scouts of all ages 
in this association.

The president has called an 
association meeting of all adults 
who work with Girl Scouts to 
make final plans for the day 
camp activities. This meeting wUl 
be in the home of the Oardlners.

Those present for the meeting 
were Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, Mrs. 
A. H Sanford, Mrs. Morgan 
Stokes, Mrs. A A. Manlon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner.

friends here.
Have you seen inside the new 

home of the Callahan Insurance 
and Abstract Company? They 
now occupy the newly re
decorated building which for
merly housed the post office.
Raymond and A rthur Young and 
Marion Vestal are all Justly 
proud of the modern new plant 
which ls beautifully styled inside 
and out with all the best equip
m ent to make doing business 
with their concern a pleasure.

Bairdites are busy saying good
byes this week to tne Keefe Row
lands who will soon be moving 
to  De Leon, where Mr. Rowland 
has been Installed as superin
tendent of schools, effective 
July first. The move is a step 
forward for a progressive and 
brilliant school m an, and al
though we sincerely regret the 
loss of the Rowland’s both In Mr. and Mrs R C. Madeley and 
civic and school affairs, we ex- sons of Stephenville visited Mr. 
tend to them the best of wishes and Mrs. D. C. Cox on Monday, 
from this departm ent and from They all attended the ACC grad- 
all of us for a happy and success- uatlng exercises In Abilene on 
fut term  In De Leon. I Monday night.

Mrs. Carmen Fuller ls a patient 
in the Callahan County Hospital 
suffering from a broken hip She 
had been to the graduating exer
cises of her son, Don, in Long
view last Friday, May 28, and 
fell on the steps as she was leav
ing the building.

2:30 p.m. a t the courthouse by 
Mr. Fred Heyser. President.

This meeting is for selection 
of place and date for reunion, 
for appointing committees and 
making arrangem ents necessary 

Ail who are interested are u rg 
ed to attend  this meeting 

Mrs. B L. Boydstun 
Secretary

Th? O C Rouse family of Ft. 
Worth ind Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tatum and Monica of Abilene
visited Mr and Mrs. Felix M it
chell and other relatives here
.ait Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Loper, Mrs. Cubelle 
Sorrels, Waily Sorrels. Jerry 
Loper and Mr. and Mrs Leon 
Freeman and children of Mid
land attended the funeral ser
vices of D. W. Reynolds, father 
of Mrs. Loper In can to n  last 
Thursday, May 27.

R., ph Short of Ft. Worth spent 
this week visiting with his
mother. Mrs Bessie Short, other
relatives and friends.

he foVmer Bessie Mae Booker 
of Albany. During World War I 
he served with a machine g in 
oattalion of the 36th Division.

Betore his health failed. Mr 
3troope had tainted near Cross 
Plains and Cottonwood He mov
ed to Abilene *n 1933 

He was a memoer of th" 
Church of Christ.

Survivors are his wife; five 
sons. William David of DenL-on. 
John of Glendale. Ariz . and Ray.

were seen on the way over. We 
stayed at the White House, a 
famous resort on the Oulf. We 
had lunch in ’he Ball Room of 
thp White House. We had a very 
delightful meal of flounder.

Some of the class went on a 
^hopping tour into Biloxi. It was 
a very nice trip  and better for

Pallbearers were Dan Boyd, 
Howard Young. R ichard W ind
ham. Frank E Johnson. Maurice 
Johnson and Junior McAdams.

Mrs. Ellis Resigns 
As Home Ec Teacher

some as they found some things The resignation of Mrs. Earl 
they wanted. Ellis as Home Economics teach -

On the return trip  ve went er of Baird High School was ac- 
over th? five mile long bridge cepted a t a meeting of the School 

Mrs J V Thompson and Mary Donald and Jack, all of Abilene, that spans Lake Pontchartrain. Board Wednesday night.
v»a n r i « n S u-r. h ad aln- Mr K H Rowland also re- 

French signed as superintendent to ac-
--------  t Mrs Frank McFarland, all of Quarter Restaurant. We were cept the position of super ln tend-

Mr and Mrs. J. D. D rennan Abilene; two brothers. J R served broiled chicken. French ent a t De Leon,
and children. Linda. Donna. Stroope of Clyde and W. R style. Immediately
Carol and Jimmy moved to Stroope of Baird, five sisters.
B aird from Ranger last week. | Mrs. J O Sargent. Mrs.

mis V ’  (Uaii L/UU<&1U ci I i\i uma. w«   * •
Jo visited her mother. Mrs. J. A. three daughters, Mrs. Jim tag - Back in New Orleans we had ain- 
Hall in Sidney, this week. , Un. Mrs Garland Morris and ner at Arnaud’s. another French

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. ___
Cox attending funeral services He i' telf?raph operator for the Lunsford and Mrs. H*Mir> Jot.t
of W. E. Cox in Lampasas on T&P and they are members of all of Abilene. Mrs O A Oillit

were: Oilmer Hughes, the Methodist Church. of Ozona and Mrs J J Brock-
—------- | man of Merkel; and thirteen

Mrs E Waddell of Putnam  grandchildren.
was a business visitor here on ------------------------
Tuesday 1 Mr. and Mrs Herman Harper

_____  *—-----  ! of Abilene visued her parents.
_____  Mr and Mf* J. D. Lehew and Mr and Mrs Will D. Boydstun

Mrs M arshall M anning s p e n t1 child!cn ot 3pur visited his | last Sunday They were also here

May 20 were: Gilmer Hughes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Shelnutt 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman Walton and Rhotula 
Kaye and Mrs. A. N. Johnson.

after the
meal we went to the term inal 

Vita and departed for Baird at 7:50 
We arrived tn Baird at 12:50 

We traveled approximately 1700
miles on th? trip We enjoyed 
the trip very much even though 
we were tired.

Lonnie Lawrence 
Class Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Max Varner 
and children of Monahans visit
ed her mother. Mrs Margie Ray,

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Hickman
made a trip  to San Antonio last
Saturday to visit his sister. Mrs. 
S W Browning, then  on to San 
Marcus to get the ir daughter, 
Betsy w ho returned to Baird with 
them for a m onths visit.

Mrs. Kivle Ayres and chlldren 
Jane t and Rita of Farm ington, 
N M are visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Bruton.

Mosley a t Midway.
Wednesday with Mrs. Charles brother and kmlly, Mr. and Mrs on Tuesday night to attend in- . .. . ro ,

Frankie Crof and Richie lrst stallation services of the O E S and other relatives here last 
„ ___ _ weekendSunday. I' - i I ------ _ .4- | U r  n-H M ~  R  v  «»"d ------

g L MiT:foy was a business her mother, Mrs. W. E Striok-
vlsitor in It-, Worth the first of .. -  *— -  «• ~ ^
the week | in San Antonio last weekend

Mrs. C. T. Johnson of P lain- 
view arrived I'uesday for a visit 
with her father, J. A. Brashear 
and Mrs. Brashear.

Weekend guests tn the  Fred 
Hart home were Mr and Mrs.

--------  H M Graves of Abilene, BUI
Mrs Mary Ouyton of Putnam  H art of San Angelo. J. R. Hart 

was a business visitor here last of F t Worth and Mr and Mrs. 
Friday. I Buddy H art of Midland.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas
To: R G Lee. if living, and if 

not living, to the unknown heirs, 
devises, and legal representatives 
of R. G Lm d ee ttted  Defend
an t, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to  appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court of Callahan 
County at the Court House there
of. in Baird. Texas, at or before 
10 o'clock A M of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this c ita 
tion. same being the 26th day 
of June A. D 1954, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff's Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the 
8th day of May A. D 1954, in

this cause, numbered 10910 on 
the docket of said court and 

(styled James C. Asbury, et al 
Plaintiffs, vs. R G Lee, et al. 
Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
! of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiffs sue to quiet title in 
themselves to the following des
cribed lands and premises, sit - 

' uated in Callahan County. Texas, 
and allege that they and those 
under whom they claim have 
been in peaceable and adverse 
possession of the same for more 
than twenty-five years, using 
and claiming the same adversely 
to any and all persons, which 
possession has been open notor
ious and continuous, said lands 
being described as follows: All

I of Lot No three < 3>. in Block
No. 3. in Newlon's Addition to 
the town of Baird, in said 
County. Texas as is more fully 
shown by P lain tiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro- 
1 cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and 
make due return as the law 
directs

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Baird. Texas this the 
8th day of May A D 1954. 
Attest:

Mrs Corrie Driskill. Clerk. 
District Court. Callahan County, 

Texas
(SEAL i

June 4. 11. 18. 1954

SHERIFF'S NOTH’E OF SALE

C I IU M C D  T IU C  1C U EE>F A M D
M J M M t K  I l M t  I j  h t t
Boydstun Dry Goods has just

(t  AMU
whot you

need for Summer! 

72x108 Sheets, each $1.95
81x99 Sheets, each .............. . $2.15
81x108 Sheets, each . $2.35
36x42 Pillow Slips, each . . . . 49c
39 Inch Brown Domestic, yd. 25c
39 Inch Brown Sheeting, 3 yds. for 95c
S4.50 Matress Pad fo r .......... $3.95
4 Towels, Medium Size ....... ...$1.00
2 Towells, Large S ize ............ . $1.00
11 Wash Rags „ $1.00
4 Spools of 400 yds. each ...... . 95c
12 Spools of 120 yds. each .... . 95c
Rick Rack or Bias Tape, 3 for 25c
$3.95 Shoes foi . $3.50
$2.95 Shoes for .................. ... $2.50
Can-Can Peticoates ........ $2.50
Children's Can-Can Peticoates $1.95

Many Other Bargains

WILL D. BOYDSTUN

The State of Texas 
County of Callahan

Whereas, by virtue of a cer
tain Execution issued out of the 
Justice Court of Tom Green 
County, Texas, on a judgm ent 
rendered in said court on the 
16th day of January. 1953, in 
favor of the said General Mills, 
Inc and against the said C har
lie Graham and being No 824 on 
the docket of said Court, I did 
on the 25th day of May. 1954. at 
10 o'clock A M levy upon the 
following described real property 
belonging to said Charlie Gra 
ham. to-wit:

163 892 acres of land out of the 
George Click Survey No. 760 in 
Callahan County. Texas, and 
the James H Harris Preemption 
in said County, fully described 
in a deed from C M Caldwell. 
Corn B Caldwell and Alice 
Walker to Charlie C Graham , 
Jr., recorded in Volume No 195, 
page 131, of the Deed Records of 
Callahan County. Texas And on 
the 6th day of July 1954, being 
the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of ten o’clock 
and four o’clock P. M on said 
day. at the court house door of 
said county. I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and in 
terest of the said Charlie C G ra
ham. Jr., in and to said property.

Dated at Baird. Texas this the 
2nd day of June 1954

Joe Pierce Sheriff of 
Callahan County, Texas.

Reunion Held In Gray 
Home At Eula
Two sisters from Alabama and 

Florida came to Abden# for a 
reunion with their lour sisters 
and two brothers rfcendy

It had been tfcout 20 years 
since they had gathered The re
union was in the home i f Mr. 
and Mrs J. W Gray of Eula

Several f o u r  generations 
groups were represented A 
grandson. Gerald Pet re- son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Petree of 
View, a ministenal student, 
brought the morning message. 
Another grand ion, Norman Gray, 
gave the prayer.

Sisters attending included Mrs 
A H. Nelson. Haley\ille. Ala Mrs. 
J  H Lee. Miami. F a Mrs J D 
Lee, Albuquerque, N M Mrs. 
Maude Clark. Captain. N M Mrs 
I A. Gray and Mrs J H Beasley, 
Abilene. Two broth- rs were Dave 
Petree of View and W F Petree 
of Dallas.

O thers attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Raymond Petree and son, 
Richard. Mrs. D T Petree Mr 
and Mrs. J. D. Petree. Mr and 
Mrs. Grady Petree of View Mr 
and Mrs. Aubrey Pe ree and girls 
Kay and Jane, Elizabeth and Lu
ther Gray, Mr. and Mrs Lucian 
Gray and daughter. Jean. Mr 
and Mrs. Chester Donald and 
children. Donna. Diann and 
Douglas. Barbara Deel Pete 
Elliott. Mr and Mr C C Crook. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Hudspeth and 
Joan Gray, all of Abilene Ed 
Petree of Cisco: Mrs J M Young. 
Mr and Mrs. \lton McGehee. all 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs A N 
Nelson and Mrs. Mamie Godsey 
of Haleyville, Ala., Mr and Mrs. 
Mark Malone and children Nan
cy and Dan. all of Merkel; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Richards. Mem
phis. Mr and Mrs. Norman Gray. 
Mr. and Mrs. A E. Gardener Mrs 
Jouventia Burleson and daugh
ters. Su. Jan. Ru Mickey Jean, 
Pat. and Henry, all of Eula

Mrs. V. E. Hill Hosts 
Wednesday Club

Mrs. V. E. Hill was hostess to 
seventeen members of the Wed
nesday Club for the concluding 
meeting of the year on May 
tw enty-sixth Mrs. E J Hill gave 
the invocation.

Following reports of officers 
and committies, plans were dis
cussed for the Golden Anniver
sary meeting of the club, to be 
held on Thursday evening. Oct. 
28. 1954. Former members of the 
Wednesday Club and members 
of other clubs of the county will 
be guests. Mrs. L. L Blackburn, 
only charter member on the p re
sent roster, will be especially 
honored.

The club voted to elect a pub
licity chairm an for the County 
Library and Museum, the per
m anent project of the W ednes
day Club Mrs. Blackburn was 
elected. Mrs. M D. Bell, presi
dent. gave a resume of the club 
year and expressed appreciation 
for members’ cooperation.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Loper of 

Abilene are announcing the a r 
rival of a daughter, Vickie Jo on 
May 13. weighing 8 lbs. 10Va ozs 

Vickie Jo has an older sister, 
Sherry Sue.'

Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. J. T Loper.

The Ben Corns of Marshal! 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G H Com and otheT relatives
last weekend.

Mr and Mrs Bates Baulch and 
children of Coleman visited re
latives here last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Alene Benton of Abilene 
visited her brother, Gloster King 
and Mrs. King last Sunday.

Miss Joyce Tyson of Midland 
spent last weekend with Mrs.

uford Tyson and other rela
tives here.

The Leon Freem an family of 
Midland visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Loper last S a t
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Clarida 
and children of Stanton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Denney and 
other friends here last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy King of 
Mission spent last week at the 
bedside of his father. Gloster 
King who is in Callahan County 
Hospital.

The Rex Baulch family moved 
to W ichita Falls last Saturday.

William P itt was prime m in
ister of England at the age of 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Clusky of 
Midland visited the Jack Vaughts 
and Mrs Buford Tyson last week

Rowden Round-Up
By Thelda Crow 

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The S tar Reporter

Mrs. Carl Yarbrough of Dallas
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest W indham last week.

Mr and Mrs Tom Barton were 
business visitors in Austin last 
Friday and Saturday.

Robert Fulton and Samuel F. 
B Morse, two American inventors 
born within 10 years of 1800. 
helped finance themselves as 
young men through successful 
portrait painting.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B Crow and girls Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Lehew and children of Spur, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frankie Crow and 
Richie and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Gibbs of Baird, and Donald 
Stephens of Aoilene.

Our sympathy goes out to the 
Miller family whose m other 
passed away Saturday night.

A bridal shower was given 
honoring Mrs. Don Starnes, the 
former Jo Bess Miller, at the 
Rowden Community Center S a t
urday night. Many nice gifts 
were received. Cake and punch 
at as served.

Mrs. Maude Cunningham  of 
Ozona visited her mother. Mrs. 
Joe McGowen and other re la
tives here last Sunday.

Todd Newton of Corpus 
Christ! visited his wife and Mr 
and Mrs. N L. Dickey last week
end.

Mr and Mrs. N athan Waldrop 
and son, Alton, of Pecos spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Terrell Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Beavers of 
Ft. Worth visited his sister. Mrs 
Glenn Rockey and Mr. Rockey 
last weekend.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Johnson Hostess 
To Missionary Society

Mrs. Lula Dixon of Putnam  
was a business visitor in Baird 
on Monday.

Hunts

Peaches
No. V/i can

F O O D
S A L E

Friday-Saturday

Ubby’s

Peaches
No. 2 can

Words are inadequate to ex
press our deep appreciation for 
the expersslons of sympathy, the 
food and the oeautiful floral of
ferings of our frierius in our hour 
of bereavement.

Special thanks to the nurses 
and Dr. Griggs for the many 
kindnesses shown our mother.

May God keep and bless you 
is our prayer.

Mrs. Ernest Windham 
Mrs. Lawton Pentecost 

Joe Brooks

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

The Presbyterian Missionary 
Society met at the church Mon
day, May 31. at 3 o’clock in re 
gular session.

Mrs. Virgil Jones, p resided  
presided over the meeting which 
was opened with group singing. 
"True Hearted. Whole H earted” 
and “Higher Grounds," and a 
prayer by Mrs. Willie Barnhill.

After the meeting, delicious 
refreshm ents were served by the 
hostess. Mrs. A rthur Johnson, to: 
Mmes Willie Barnhill. Harry 
Ebert, Mary Kehrer, E C. Fulton. 
Virgo Jones. A V Jordon. Grover 
Berry and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Settle 
and children of H enrietta are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
lira L b  Lewis

P L A N T IN G  SEED OF A LL  K IN D S

We now have in stock planting seed of all kinds. 
Come in to see us today!

Parsons Electric & Feed Store $
132 West Third St. t

Day Call Baird, Texas N:ght Call t
— m ------30

23c

♦++4-+++++++++++♦+++++++

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird. Texas
►++++++++++++-:-♦+++♦♦+♦++•

M. L. Stubblefield,
M. D.

CATSUP, Wapco, 2 bottles - 29c
County Hospital

Phone*
Office 236 Home 206

Bairi, Texas
+++ + + + + ++* *+* +++++++++++

TOMATOES, Diamond, 303 can 
2 cans 25c

R. L. Griggs, M. D.

Grapefruit Juice, Tall Can 
Any Brand 25c

Physician Burgeon 
X-Ray

Local Surgeon for T&P R R 
Office Co Hospital, Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

use Humble

£sso Extra
O T O R  O I L

in your car,

M-++++4-+++++++ »+ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-

Dr. M. C. McGowen

SUPER SUDS, Blue, 2 for - -

Spaghetti & Meat
Halls

303 con

Dentist — X-Ray 
Phone 22 201 Market St.

Baird. T.-xas
++++++++++++++4.+++++<f+++

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBl LANCE SERVICE 

Lady Embalmer and Attendant
Phone 38 

Baird, T*-xas

in you r tractor,

in your truck

FRANKS, 1 lb. cello L. B. Lewis

READY TO IA T  . . .  4 OZ CAN

H O R M IL  
VIENNA SAUSAGE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
General Civil practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird T< xas

Jackson & Jackson

I’d particularly like to recommend Esso Extra Motor Oil for your 
farm and ranch. It is a heavy duty, anti-acid, detergent motor oil with 
an unusually high viscosity index.* Like all other Humble product* it 
has been designed to perform under Texas conditions.

Let me know if I can help you with any special needs or problems 
. . .  whether it’s gasoline, motor oil, lubricants, rust preventives . . . 
any petroleum products.

ATTORNF 
235 Marl 

Baird

T - A T - L A W  

et Street 
xas

BOYD’S CASH GROCERY
Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Baird, Texas

Vada White Bennett
Owner

Prompt and L>epfndable 
Abstract Service 

337 Market street 
Baird Ti xas 

♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦++♦+

*High viscosity index means less "drag" on your starter and 
engine, lengthens battery life and saves gasoline.

TOM B. BARTON (HUMBLE
B A I R D  •  P H O N E  2 * 4

H U A A i l l  ' O I L  A I  I  P I  N I N O C O M P A N Y

The P utnam  Ne'
Mrs. John D. Isenhower—Editors—Mrs. E. O. Perki

L. A. Sublet! Ordoined 
As Baptist Minister ..

L. A. Sublett was ordained as a 
m inister of the Baptist Church 
In a service a t Mitchell Com
m unity Sunday.

Ministers from Ft. Worth, Cis
co, Abilene and several other 
cities attended the services.

Rev. Sublett’s parents are of 
Cisco. His wife’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Speegle.

Rev. Sublett has been preach- 
^  ing for about a year. He was re

cently elected pastor of the Mit
chell Baptist Church.

nished transportation for Scouts 
Jack, Carrol, Pete. David, John 
Doyle, Scout Master P. L. Butler, 
and visitor James.

The Troop met in regular 
meeting Monday night.

Farewell Dinner Given

Party Given For 
Young People
Miss Gayle Williams was host

ess for a lawn supper given for 
the High 8chool students last 
Tuesday night, May 25. Tables 
were arranged on the lawn and 
th e  young people were served a 
delicious meal of fried chicken, 
potato salad, baked beans, c an ta 
loupe. Iced tea. hot rolls, and 
straw berry shortcake. The group 
then went to Cisco where several 
skated and others went to the 
xhow

Those present were: Gayle Wil
liams, Betty Rutherford. Tere- 
cia Speegle, Delores Sargent, j 
Mary Helen Isenhower, Vernetta 
Davis, Nettie Donaway. Marjorie 1 
Bailey. Nancy Hutchison, Jo Ev
erett, Madge Reed, Ray Green. 
Jam m ie Fry. Hall Green. Carl 
White. Wayne Putm an. J R 
Shirley, George Lee Ramsey, Bill 
Boatman. Donny Everett, Lonell 
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. R N Cluck, 
and Mr. E O. Perkins

After going to Cisco the girls 
came back to Oayle’s for a slum 
ber (no sleep! party. Everyone 
had a very nice time.

T*he members of the Putnam  
Methodist Church fave a covered 
dish farewell dinner for Bro. and 
Mrs. Jam es C. Skinner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Hutchison and 
daughter Nancy. The dinner was 
at the Methodist Church last 
Saturday night, May 22.

After the dinner the group 
played several games and then 
presented each family with a 
nice gift.

Bro. Skinner has been pastor 
of the Putnam  and Scranton 
Methodist churches for the past 
year. He is going to Alexander, 
Louisiana, where he will serve 
as assistant pastor a t the First 
Methodist Church there.

The Hitchlsons are moving to 
Stephenville.
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C H U R C H  N EW S
REVIVAL

Revival meeting begins at the 
Church of Christ in Putnam  June 
18th through the 26th a t 8:00 
pm . Plan to be with us. The 
preacher for the meeting will 
be J. Eddie Weems.

Scout News
Scout Troop No. 17 left Monday 

afternoon for a few days of 
camping and fishing. All report
ed a wonderful time. The ori
ginal plans were to return  Tues
day afternoon hut since the fish 
were biting so well, the boys de
cided to stay another day. How
ever. some did return  Tuesday, a t 
noon.

Mr. Perkins and Mr. Bell fur-

Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4

at VfVTTR Bank 1ST NAT'L in 
*C'i!K'o — Member F. D. I. C.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
BEGINS MONDAY

Monday, May 31. marked the 
beginning of the annual Vaca
tion Bible School a t the B ap
tist Church. A large group of 
youngsters, ranging from four to 
sixteen were present to s ta rt it 
off ‘ with a bang.” The teachers 
of each departm ent have very in 
teresting things planned for 
their group to do th is week.

Members of the faculty are: 
Mrs. De Witt Chandler, Mrs. R. 
D Williams, Mrs. W P Reed. 
Mrs Walter Francisco. Mrs. Ear- 
lene Clark. Mrs. M H. Sargent, 
and Bro. Chandler.

There was an enrollm ent of 
40 in the school. Mrs. Earlene 
Clark and Mrs. M. H Sargent 
s p o n s o r e d  the interm ediate 
group; Mrs. Buddy Reed and 
Mrs. W alter Francisco the J u n 
iors; Mrs. R. D. Williams the p ri
mary group; and Mrs. De C hand
ler the beginners. l i r e  pastor, 
Rev. De Chandler is principal of

A B ILE N E
Reporter-News
Dellveied Twice Daily
D A LLA S N EW S

DELIVERED DAILY 
See or Call

Edith Eowlus
PHONE 174 

BAIRD. TEXAS

The refreshm ent committee 
was under the direction of Mrs. 
S M. Eubank Refreshm ents con
sisting of cookies and punch were 
furnished daily by church mem
bers.

Rov. and Mrs. De Chandler are 
leaving on their vacation Monday 
June 7th. They plan to visit 
friends and relatives during this 
time and will be back the la tte r 
part of June.
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RHEUMATIC, ARTHRITIC VICTIMS 
PRAISE PAIN-RELIEVING POWER OF 
SAFE NEW “ FILM-COATED” TABLET
Quickly Curbs Doop-Scatcd P a lm  Without Stomach Distress

If yw t o r*  plogiM d by H*o mtoory of acu te , 
c ripp ling  A rthritic, Rheum atic, o r N eu ra lg ic  
pom e, p ro fit by th a  ex p e rien ce  o f other* 
w ho  now  en joy  pow tive, bloaaod relief 
thonfct to  A r-fon-Ex — th e  ca ch ing  new  
la b o ra to ry  d  toco very . H elp* even moat 
• tv b b o rn  cate*  o f d o e p -ie a te d  p a in  a n d  
tHffi

A  Mime erf 
Lady Write#

Heart-warming let
ter written by Mr*. 
Mary Crearner, St.
Louil, Mo.
" I  have bad terrible 
perns in my knee* 
for over two yean 
an d  c o u ld n ’t w alk  
w ithout a cane. About 
two months ago a 
f r i e n d  s u g g e s te d  
Ar-Pan-Ez Tablet*. 1 
took a bottle and the 
p a in s  le f t my legs 
and by the tim e I 

finished my third bottle 1 was walking without 
any perns at aiL"

W hy A tJ a *-(a  Help#

A r-PonE x, a  form ula recently perfect ad  by  
a  noted Eastern Scientist, contain* aevsn ac 
tive ingredients, scientifically "F ilm -C oated" 
to  prevent useless and  distressing action in 
the stem och. The "Film C oating" dissolves in 
the email intestine w here A l l  pain-reliev ing  
medicine le then guldtly  released  into the 
hiwod streom. Uric o d d  It reduced and  long- 
lasting com fort It sw iftly carried  by the 
b leed  stream  bringing fastest known relief to  
every pain-w racked muscle, ioiat and  nerve.

let Ar-Pan-Ea Help Yap

De w hat Mr*. Cream er did. Enjoy a  new  lease 
on life w ith safe, pow erful Ar-Fan-Ex, com
pounded exclusively for rellof of deep seated  
paht. Take this article to  any  good d rug 
store and  ASK FOR GENUINE AR FAN EX. 
If your druggist le out of It, ho w ill bo g lad  
to order It for you. (‘rofmetaneily posed

LAWRENCE DRUG STORE 202 Market St.

Leland F. Jackson, M. D.

Announces The Opening Of Offices At

Callahan County Hospital
Baird. Texas

For The Practice Of

Surgery, Gynecology and Consultation 
(Emphasizing Cancer Surgery)

Office Hours — 9:00 a .m . - 5:00 p.m . 

Phone 391
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Robert Fulton and Samuel F. 
B Morse, two American inventors 
born within 10 years of 1800. 
helped finance themselves as 
young men through successful 
portrait painting
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THERE L I BE NEWS 
IN THE HOMETOWN 
EVEN THOUGH YOU'RE 

| GOING AWAY. LET US 
SEND YOU THE PAPER.

SEED OF A LL  K IN D S

lock planting seed of all kinds, 
in to see us today!

lectric & Feed Store
l West Third St.
Saird, Texas N ght Call
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L. A. Sublet* Ordained ?‘*1edtransportation  for scouts 
A _  , . Jack, Carrol, Pete, David, John
A $  Baptist Minister .. 1 Doyle, Scout Master P. L Butler, 
_ .  and visitor James.
L. A. Sublett was ordained as a The Troop met regular

m inister of the Baptist Church 
in a service at Mitchell Com
m unity Sunday.

Ministers from Ft Worth, Cis
co, Abilene and several other 
cities attended the services.

Rev, Sublett’s parents are of 
Cisco. His wife’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Speegle.

Rev. Sublett has been preach
ing for about a year. He was re
cently elected pastor of the Mit
chell Baptist Church.

meeting Monday night.

Party Given For 
Young People
Miss Gayle Williams was host

ess for a lawn supper given for 
the High School students last 
Tuesday night, May 25. Tables 
were arranged on the lawn and 
the  young people were served a 
delicious meal of fried chicken, 
potato salad, baked beans, c an ta 
loupe. iced tea. hot rolls, and 
straw berry shortcake. The group 
then went to Cisco where several 
skated and others went to the ( REVIVAL 
-show

Farewell Dinner Given
The members of the Putnam  

Methodist Church fave a covered 
dish farewell dinner for Bro. and 
Mrs. Jam es C. Skinner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Hutchison and 
daughter Nancy. The dinner was 
at the Methodist Church last 
Saturday night. May 22.

After the dinner the group 
played several games and then 
presented each family with a 
nice gift.

Bro. Skinner has been pastor 
of the Putnam  and Scranton 
Methodist churches for the past 
year. He is going to Alexander, 
Louisiana, where he will serve 
as assistant pastor a t the First 
Methodist Church there.

The Hitchlsons are moving to 
Stephenville.

Church of Christ Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ware and 
Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rutherford all from Grove. Clif
ford Sm ith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrol Sm ith were also present.

Bro. Keith Justice is going to 
be working with the Church in 
W eatherford this summer. We 
are surely going to miss him. He 
plans to be with us during our 
Revival meeting.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank  all of our 

friends for the kindness and 
sympathy shown to us during the 
illness and death  of our dear 
father and husband, Robert 
Buchanan. May God’s blessings 
rest on you all.

Mrs. R. L. Buchanan 
and Children

Union Usuols 
ond Unusual*

Veda Yarbrough

C H U R C H  N EW S

allowed as how fro*r. the scent 
th a t drifted up ^  Sure 
was lotsoffuss over a little skunk 
So I caUed the Boss and she said 
yet it was the Hired Hand having
a battle with a

In about a week combining 
will be in full s*in* ^  is if 
the weather stays p . Wind 
blowed pretty hard today. Might 
blow in a rain. Jim says he 
wishes it would rain about half 
an inch tonight but don’t think 
it will, however, it thundered 
and lightened a lot last night 
but d idn’t rain. Last Wednesday 
night we had a light shower 
Two pretty bad looking clouds 
came up. I went to the cellar 
both times. So did a lot of the 
neighbors.

By Big Bud came down oday, 
from Andrew- BM 
talk to him very n.uch He is 
over at I. G Mobley * fishing a 
while. If there is anything he 
had ra ther do than fish it is 
more fishing. I hop> when the 
election is over he come- down 
and stays long enough to fish 
a few days. Maybe we could 
catch some pretty good fish

Jam es Carter, out grandson, 
called this afternoon from Ver
non and said he might come to 
see us this week He got out of 
schqpl last Tuesday He is in 
Texas Tech. We hop- he comes 
as he has to go to ROTC camp

and Mrs. Earl Rutherford are 
•Mr and Mrs. Charles R uther
ford, arid Mr. C. C. Ware and 
Arthur of Graves. Monday they 
visited with Mr. Wesley R uther
ford and other relatives in Abi
lene.

Royct 
ferred 
workint

White has been Irans-

fried chicken like I told you we
Revival meeting begins at the would have and were they good. 

Those present were: Gayle Wll- Church of Christ in Putnam  June Hested a while then Jim  and I

Hi this beautiful Sunday a f 
ternoon. Jim  and I went to 
Church th is morning. Came 
home ate lunch. Yes we had about the midd'e of June some

where In Alabama.
Haven’t been down to see about 

Dell and Dove lately but want
liams, Betty Rutherford. Tere- 
cla Speegle, Delores Sargent, 
Mary Helen Isenhower, Vernetta 
Davis. Nettie Donaway. Marjorie 
Bailey. Nancy Hutchison, Jo Ev
erett, Madge Reed, Ray Green. 
Jam m ie Fry, Hall Green, Carl 
White, Wayne Putm an. J. R

18th through the 26th a t 8:00 went to Cottonwood to the Ev 
p.m Plan to be with us. The erett Reunion Really enjoyed 
preacher for the meeting will tx-’log there. Uncle Calvin and 
be J Eddie Weems Aunt L®1™ Ramsey were there

• • • and Loyd Ramsey and wife of
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL Lubbock. Mrs. Earnest Parm er
BEGINS MONDAY and two of her granddaughters

Monday. May 31. marked the of Sudan were also. We saw lots
Shirley, George Lee Ramsey, Bill beginning of the annual Vaca- °f °ld friends and neighbors we 
Boatman, Donny Everett, Lonell tlon Bible School at the Bap- had not seen In a long time.
Henry. Mr. and Mrs R N Cluck, tlst Church. A large group of Everybody seemed to be having
and Mr E. O. Perkins. youngsters, ranging from four to a good time.

After going to Cisco the girls sixteen were present to s ta rt It Ollie Burnam. Gayle and Mrs. 
came back to Oayle’s for a slum- off ‘ with a bang.’’ The teachers Eula Fore were a t the reunion 
ber (no sleep) party. Everyone of each departm ent have very in- too They drove over to Cross 
had a very nice time. teresting things planned for Plains a while to see Mr. and I is asleep. Thought Milton might

--------  their group to do this week. Mrs. John Bishop Mr. Bishop has come over to spend the night
S c o u t  N e w s  Members of the faculty are: been real sick but feeling a little and I would wait up for him but

n e w *  Mrs. De W itt Chandler, Mrs. R. better this afternoon. Uncle John doubt if he comes so will see you
Scout Troop No 17 left Monday D. Williams, Mrs. W P Reed, we hope you soon get to feeling in the morning 

afternoon for a few days of Mrs. Walter Francisco. Mrs. Ear- better. Too hot to have to stay In

to go soon. They b* en looking 
for Sister Annie to come for two 
or three weeks and she hasn’t 
come yet. We hope you're not 
sick and get to coir.e on down 
soon. They are real anxious for 
you to come. You a.l will have 
to get you a TV s-t and you 
can have a good tin e watching 
It. Sure enough, we a: e expecting 
you.

Well guess I better go to bed 
Am getting too sleepy to write 
Jim  went to bed a long time ago 
and is really snorint Guess he

weekend visiting parents, Mr. The Baird Star. Baird, Callahan County, Texas, June 4, 1M4
and Mrs E E 8underman. -------- - - . - .............- » —

Mr and Mrs Sundreman's luncheon at the White Elephant Putnam  and Moran com m unl- 
> auuf il ( ollie dog, Lassie, died cafe  in Eastland last week. The ties.

guests were Mmes. Vena Shack- Mr and Mrs. Benton P ru e t 
v Lsiting in the home of M r.1 eiford, Dovie Pruet, and Mrs. and son Craig, of Baird, spen t

John Cook. Sunday with his parents, Mr.
Miss Mildred Yeager is here and Mrs Homer Pruet. 

visiting her mother, Mrs. Sam Mr and Mrg Wilburn Carrico 
Yeager and sister. Ruth * and daughter, Carley, of Baird

Mrs. Evelyn Yeager visited this spent Sunday with his m other, 
week with her sister, Mrs Dovie Mrs. Mable Carrico and aunts, 
Pruet. Betty and R uth Mobley.

Mr. Elison Pruet attended the \ Mr. and Mrs. Cathey McCool 
. ‘ ^  Angelo. le is cam e saje Abilene Monday and son, Jim, of Lovington, N. M. 

” imD e |,°od k°- Visiting Sunday with the Pruets are spending part of their vaca- 
Mr and Mrs R. B Cunning- were: Mr. and Mrs Ralph Mit- tion here with his parents. Mr. 

ham and children met Mr. and chell and children, Mr. and Mrs and Mrs Tex Herring.
M: - Russ Lamb in Weatherford John A Pruet and Mike and Mr Mrs. C J Mobley and Mrs. 
iii had dinner together and vis- and Mrs. Henry Mundt and boys E tta Acock of Cisco were Lere 
it' d Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruther- Monday night visiting with

Mr and Mrs. Bud Flemming ford. Betty Jo and La Verne vis- Misses Ruth and Betty Mobley 
w - tit to Paint Rock Sunday and ited Monday with Mr and Mrs and Mrs Mable Carrico, 
visited Ila Mae’s brother and T O. Camett. Mrs Neal Logan and son Lan-
wife. Mr and Mrs Thorne. Mrs. Veda Yarbrough visited nie of Kno City visited Saturday

Mr and Mrs H T Varner took Tuesday morning with Mrs John and Sunday with her sister. Mrs. 
dinner with parents, Mr. and D. Isenhower. Robert Clinton. Sr.
Mrs Lee White Sunday. Mrs. Kathleen Pruet and son Mrs Don Wilson and children.

Miss Retha Burnam and Mrs Joe of Abilene spent a short time Randy and F r  dda Joan arrived 
Ho-.- Finley attended the Hardin- in Putnam . Tuesday of las* week Sunday f ora m onth's visit here 
Simmons Baccalaureate Service Mrs. Don Wilson and children with her mother. Mrs Fred Hey- 
at the First Baptist Church in visited Monday with Mrs. How- ser Mrs Wilson is from Dothan, 
Abilene Sunday. ard Farm er of Baird. Alabama.

lira  Slim Taylor’s sister, Miss Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Evelyn Blakley of Baird is visit- Mrs. Charles Davis. Sr., last week 
mg with her a few days. were Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Davis

Mrs J. R Shirley and Bobby I and children of Abilene. Mr. and 
Mac Jobe spent Saturday night Mrs. Norman Caffey of Cotton- 
and Sunday in Cross Plains with wood and Mr and Mrs. Charles 
the children's grandparent. Mrs. Davis. Jr., and children Vernetta 
Ida Stewart. and Charlene.

Ml Luoufe Brisco from Okla Dr Eldon Parsley and mother, w_ _
and Mr and Mrs Bruce WlnRd Mrs. P E. Parsley o[ Mansfield “ r?,

Houston Visited with Mr L a. and son. Maleome Parsley vlsl" d Mr and Mrs How“ rd 
and Mrs. J. R. Shirley Sunday of Austin Air Force Base, were 
evening. visiting with Mr and Mrs Geo

Dudley Dabble
M t n  Ann V arner 

Delectable Deeds D elineated 
To Daxzle and  D elight

(Held Over From Last Week)
Mr and Mrs Bill Johnson.

Williams and family Sunday. 
Mrs C. W’ Moore and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. E C. Shirley vis- Biggerstaff Saturday. Malcome c ^ h r a n  v W t^  Mr J ^ h r a n ,  
ited with the Shirleys Wednes- has been assigned to overseas ls th ° p
day. I duty an m eteorology a . To*,o R(j0frUon andJno Clay Commission Co. of Japan Air Force Base. He Is “ r u  . Wl>- „
Ft Worth were receiving cattle . the nephew of Mr and Mrs Geo dau6Lter and Mion Robertson visited Mr. and 

Mrs W R Robertson Sunday. 
We are sorry to near th a t Mr.

and
children are moving back to

and Mrs. Jesse Overton. ^  int*rs.
William Culpepper from Qon-

zales visited in Dudley over the

Biggerstaff His mother is the 
former Milbra Katherine Wilhite 

Oeorge Biggerstaff and Char- _ _  . _ . ,,
lev Compton were in Weather- y *1 Fred Cockrell
ford Monday 

Mr

camping and fishing. All report
ed a wonderful time. The ori
ginal plans were to return  Tues
day afternoon hut since the fish

Good Morning. Ju-t as I was 
about ready to go to bed Milton 
came and of course we had to

lene Clark. Mrs. M, H. Sargent, bed
and Bro Chandler. Stella and Mike Hughes and J

There was an enrollm ent of their three daughters spent the chat a while- and
40 In the school. Mrs. Earlene past week with Burette and Wood came out to spend the day 

were biting so well, the boys de- Clark and Mrs. M. H. Sargent johnny  Ramsey and Mr. and ua- Ab°ut t!" '
elded to stay another day. How- s P ° n 3 0 r e d the Interm ediate Mrs. John Hughes. Mike and came Mrs. Mary called an
ever, some did return  Tuesday, a t 
noon.

Mr. Perkins and Mr. Bell fur-

Cash Value Life Ins.

at yJO TR B ank 1ST NATL in 
•clsx'o — M em ber F. D. I. C.

group; Mrs. Buddy Reed and j eanie left th is morning for 
Mrs. Walter Francisco the Ju n - Rankin. Mike will work there this 
iors; Mrs. R. D. Williams the prl- summer. Stella and Mike are 
mary group; and Mrs. De C hand- driving a new Dodge 8. Really

wanted us to come over there 
and spend the day as Uncle 
Calvin and Aunt Lena Ramsey, 
Jessie Parm er and tvo of her

lo a n ' 4 ler the be8lnners Pa*t« r . pretty. They bought it a t Brady granddaughters were there, so
- -  J  Rpv De Chandler is principal of u s t  FYiday. Stella. Joan and we went, oyer and sgg*

the enUFinumhfl.---------------------- ‘rw H H w r w  up to us Prl- v a  « *

in Putnam Saturday. Cattle from 
near Coleman were hauled by 
truck to Putnam to be shipped 
Thirteen cars were loaded with 
three ordered for Thursday.
Seems like old "shipping tim es”
to hear the switch engine spott- teachers in the Sweetwater 
ing cars. Good business for our schools are home for the sum- 
depot and Mr McIntosh. mer. at the home of her father, weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Bell and sons. Mr Tom Butler 
David and Donnie are v isiting ' Mrs. Robert Clinton, Jr and 
in Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Little of her parents, Mr. and Mrs U. L ___  _______________
Big Lake are home visiting Mr. Lowry. They also visited in the
and Mrs. Melton Little. They home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Let Your B ank Be Bookkeeper 
teach at Big Lake. I Clinton. Sr. 1ST NATL in Cisco — Member

Mr. and Mrs. Shields Heyser Mrs. Annie Parks of El Dorado. F. D. I. C. — BANK BY MAIL 
of Wichita Falls were visiting Ark. will soon be visiting in the AND SAVE TIME, 
this week with his mother, Mrs. |
J. Heyser.

Visiting in the George Brown 
home this week were his two 
sisters. Visiting also were Dr I 
and Mrs. Norman Brown of Cis-

Roy Denney and E O Parsons
family of Snyder are visiting ^’ere visltors ln Breckenrldfe

last Sunday

ABILENE
Reporter-News
Dellveied Twice Daily
D A LLA S  N EW S

DELIVERED DAILY 
S^e or Call

Edith Bowl us
PHONE 174 

BAIRD, TEXAS

The refreshm ent committee 
was under the direction of Mrs. 
S M. Eubank Refreshm ents con
sisting of cookies and punch were
furnished daily by church mem 
bers. • • 0

Rev. and Mrs. De Chandler are
leaving on their vacation Monday 
June 7th. Th^y plan to visit
friends and relatives during this 
time and will be back the la tte r
part of June.

0 0 0
Out of tow.i visitors a t the

w  »cr uo . E J mi<es E uia will
day night and to show her new a ‘ Mrc V,„ rvJ 1 go home tomorrow. Mrs. Marycar. No, I d idn’t get to take a 
ride in it. Ihope to get to yet. 
Stella and Linda and Mickey 
will be here a week or so yet.

Joan, E. C. and girls also spent 
the past week visiting Burette 
and Johnny and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Colllnsworth In Moran.

My how the tractors have been 
humming out this way the past 
few days. All the farm ers trying 
to get their cotton planted. Jim

says she thinks she can stay 
by Ijer self no v. anyway she is 
going to try it to see if she can. 
We hope she can as she wants
to be able to wait on herself 
so badly.

We had a llt’le shower of rain
this afternoon The cloud sure 
did roar like there was a lot of 
hail in It.

Yesterday afternoon as we

co  an d  D r. a n d  M rs. H ow ard  
Brown and children of Vernon s 

Mrs. John Kellner was hostess \ 
to a group of her friends for a

Am*

FIRE & THEFT PROTECTION
lc Per Day for Safety Deposit 
Box - 1ST NATL in Cisco — 
Member F. D. I. C.

Plumbing, Heating Installations and Repairs, Sheet 

Metal, Coleman Floor Furnaces, Servel Gas and 
Electric Refrigerators, Roper Gas Ranges. 

F.H.A. Title One Repair Loans

S A M  H. G IL L IL A N D
Phone 224

RHEUMATIC, ARTHRITIC VICTIMS 
PRAISE PAIN-RELIEVING POWER OF 
SAFE NEW “ FILM-COATED” TABLET
Qnitkbf Curb$ Duup-Suatud M m  Without Stomach Distress

If y M  o ra  p  log wad by tbo  m itary of ocwta, 
• r ip p lin g  A rthritic, Rhawmotic, o r N aw ra lg k  
p o in t, pro fit by tho a tp o rio n c#  o f e f f o r t  
w ho  now  onjoy  patitfva , b io tto d  rofiof 
t f o o k t  to  A r-foo-Ex — t f o  axciting row 
la b o ra to ry  d itcovary . H alp t n t t  m atl- 
ttw bbom  c a to t o f d a a p  ta o ta d  p a in  an d

A Mittoarf 
Lady Writot

Haart warming lot-
tar w rittan by Mrt. 
Mary C rtanw r, St. 
lowit. Mo.
" I  h tr e  had terrible 
pain t in my kneet 
for over tw o yean 
a n d  c o u ld n 't  w alk  
w ith o u tt cane. About 
two m ontht tRo t  
f r i e n d  l u x x e i t e d  
Ar-Ptn-Ex T tb ie ti 1 
took a bottle and the 
p a in t  le f t m y le n t 
tn d  by the tim e I 

fenithed my third bottle I t u  walking without 
nay paint t t  tlL ”

LAWRENCE DRUG STORE

Why A r d t t - l i  Halpt
Ar-Pan lx ,  a  formula raeantly p a r f tc ttd  by  
a  notod Eastern SctentUt, con to  in i m t n  a t-  
thro ingradiontt, tctentlftcolly "Ellm -Cooted" 
to provont umUu and  d iitra ttin g  action in 
tfo  stomach. Tfo "Film C oating" dissolves pi 
tfo  small intattina w hara AIL Rain-rtlioving 
mod lean# is than quickly re looted into tfo  
blood stream . Uric acid It rodwead and  long- 
lasting com fort It Swiftly carried by tfo  
blood stream  bringing fa tte s t known relief la  
ovary paln-w rackod mutcla, iolnt and  norva.

lot A r-f on -Ix  Ha Ip Yay

Do w hat Mrs. Craamor did. Enjoy o  now lease 
on Ufa w ith sofa, pow erful Ar-Pan Ex, com
pounded exclusively for rallof of doap seated  
pain . Taka this article to  any good d rug 
store and  ASK POK GENUINE AR-PAN-EX. 
If your druggist la out of It, ha w ill fo  g la d  
to  order it for you. IW sm tonallr paeet

202 Market St.

t tu U o V > came by the John D. Isenhowergot through Saturday afternoon ^  Dy h ()1 Putnam we saw
about tw o-th irty  so I was right Kancn sou 1
nice to  Little Bov Jim I let a Prett >’slph ,fWt ° Uld ha  n ce to Little Boy Jim. I let *  beautiful painting. That
him go to town with me. He s »ve uoh a r«aii , , , ., . hie tank  of Jonn u s  nan a realbeen working real hard all week fn__ _

Last Friday Mrs. Mary Ramsey bu:" :
and Miss Eula came out and Braz*np :i:
spent the day with us. We were som*'
so glad to have them. Had been ,be "**‘sU 1
a long time since Mrs. Mary had 
been here and was Miss Eula’s 
first time to visit us. Then in 
the afternoon Ollle, Gayle. Kim 
and little Alice Everett came

white faced cattle 
around the tank, 
.alley and some on 
I: looked like pic- 

n magazines cov- 
ty were so pretty 

and fat and the pasture so green 
and pretty I w >uld liked to have 
had a camera i0 t- ke some pic

tures you 
ers. The pi

*"u lures of them Call ihan has lotsThen later K ana and Keven lurPS nia»«c i« it
came. We had a good time and • of pretty  m f ,
lots of hie lauahs lookine at old A11 11 needs is uist plenty of rain 
iois.oi “ V  w u * . , After all it is a pre’ty good placephotographs. My w hat styles we A uer au u *  ̂ ,
used to wear. You all come back t0 llve „
some time soon. We still have Bertie £ P J
another _______ ............ - well We jus hope she still im
look

her box of old pictures to wel  ̂ 1 1 DonaldH proves. I suppose Donald is
ttl'• 1 Johnny Carl G unn

while his afternoon

Y o u  
t o o  
c an  

l e a d  a 
double life S h r ' 1 d iun g  ih e  la u n d ry  — h e r a u tom a tic e le c tr ic  

w asher a n d  d ry e r  have taken charge.

home now 
was here a

Leland F. Jackson, M. D.

Announces The Opening Of Offices At

Callahan County Hospital
Baird. Texas

For The Practice Of

Surgery, Gynecology and Consultation 
(Emphasizing Cancer Surgery)

Of lice Hours — 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Phone 391

me more cotton 
planting with. He 
i>rsen was visiting 
uid Donald both 
f A&M. Boys, 1 
got out ln tinn 

he grain harvest 
& better say sc 

long ’till next w.'k. I will se 
you then

looking for 
seed to finish 
said Dickie P 
them. Dicku' 
are student' 
guess you ju 
to help with 

Guess I

Putnam P e r s o n a l s  . . .
Flowers for all occasions. Call

Ruth and Mabel Mobley and 
Dovie Pruet came by a few m in
utes Friday afternoon. So glad 
to see all you gals.

Gertrude and Bert Jones have 
moved into the Yeager house 
ove.e here east of us just over 
the other side of Battle Creek.
They really fix^d the house up.
I will try to get over to see them  
soon.

Anne Yarbrough came to see 
me one afternoon last week She 
was on her way to the cemetery 
to work a while.

This morning Iheardaterriflc  ^,*s i c» Mobley. 35. Putnam  
commotion down toward the Texas Representative Philpotts 
Hired H and’s house. Then In a jriorist Cisco. Texas, 
little bit I heard a shot. I won- } Mr and Mrs Chris Sunder- 
dered w hat was going on at 4:30 man and daughters, Sandra and 
In the morning. Then 'a  little Ri'ta WPre In Putnam over the 
later on I heard another shot. I
got up and looked down toward . >Vant, To Serve You.
the Hired Hand s house and Isrfst , „ d  Ad-
everything was all lighted up rt,wav nAT!j ln risco  __
Still d idn’t know what It was all ‘ n  | f.
about so I go back to bed. Then ------------
about six o’clock when I mrnm 11
cooking b r e a k f a s t  I heard J J **
another shot and pretty  soon I "  u  w  C A L D M ^ E L L  °  
found out w hat was going on. He I r n ‘ J|
had killed a poor old skunk, i j I »Electricol Contractor I!

Tfo Collohon Abstract ij jj
Company, Inc. ;; Lipht Future*

Fire and Casualty Insurance ' * «  ■ .11  F l i m i t u r a  !!
Complete Abstracts to All . . C o l d w e l l  , [

Real Property 11 C o m p a n y  |
A rthur L. Young. President j;

— .. ........................................... ...

S h e ’i co o k in g  d in n e r  — her autom atic

electric range has put it on

She’s slashing the dishes —  her electric

dishwasher u smashing and drying them.

I---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- a
tfle ctiic  Service It Today's Biggott Dom ain! Today the avaroga cost of a kilowatt hour of 
gloctnc ta m e*  m homo* larvad by WTU n  22% LfSS tKon it wot tan yaort ogo

M f e t t ' R j m  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

a
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IsOlbern Russell, of Oplin, 
spending the week In Baird

Mr. and Mrs Lowery Blakely 
were In from Crooked Creek 
Monday.

Arthur Mitchell has returned 
from Putnam  where he spent a 
week visiting Will Pruitt.

Mrs. W J. Ray spent several 
days In Oplin last week with her

armor, and he will go on active 
duty September 6 a t Ft. Knox, 
Ky

Both of the men held the rank 
of Cadet Lt. Colonel and were 
commanders of battalions In the 
H-SU Cadet Corps this year.

Rowden Round-Up
By Thelda Crow 

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The S tar Reporter.

GRAVE CONCERN The ship
m ent of communist arms to 
G uatem ala is .» question of grave 
concern to every American 

The actual amount of weapons 
landed in that Central American 
country may not have been very 
large But the implication is far- 
reaching. It means that we must 
devote some cool, careful thought 
to our whole foreign policy.

This is the first communist 
military penetration of the West
ern Hemisphere th a t we know 
about. In the past, communist 

have remained tn the 
shadowv They have confined 
themselves to agitation, propa
ganda espionage and sabotage 

Now they apparently feel 
th a t they are ready to arm 
groups of men and form them 
into m ilitary organizations We 
do not know what they will do 
w ith thes«* arms Maybe they 

1 used for guerilla fighting

voked Joint action is possible 
to prevent the shipment of any 
communist arms into the West
ern Hemisphere

This is an issue upon which 
there can be no delay. G uate
mala has the right to conduct 
its internal affairs as it sees fit 
It does not have the right to 
threaten the peace and security 
of the Western Hemisphere.

•  •  •

STATES RIOHTS: Senate re
jection of the Constitutional 
Amendment to lower the voting 
age to 18 is one of the most im
portant blows that have been 
struck for States Rights In re
cent years.

The issue was clear At pre
sent, every State has the Con
stitutional right to determine 
the minimum age of its voters. 
Had the Amendment been ap
proved by Congress and three- 
fourths of the states, this right 
would have been lost.

The Senate decision to reject 
the Amendment did not reflect 
opposition to 18-year olds vot-

RoU rapsised boat right aide up to handle more vastly 
for telf-reocue. Wooden boat or metal one wit* r**1 
buoyancy tanks will stay  afloat even when AIM with 
water. Get aboard carefully and hand-paddie to fthore.

Re-enter boat over stern or make a  
foot-loop with rope a t  the bow to help 
you get aboard. Don't try  to climb 
over the side If you fall overboard.

neodlesa drowning* The80 ATI NO canoeing and tailing account for almost half of *ach summer s 
American Red Cross recommends: Don’t ever go out in small craft unless you know how to s

many
tivttie?

ac- -ealize that 
affected

major Congressional 
during tne week 

Of major importance to Texas 
was the Senate Appropriations 
Committee report on the Rivers 
and Harbors Bill

This is the measure which de
cides each year the dams and 
reservoirs that will be built and 
those which will be postponed 
to a later date An authorization 
for a dam or a reservoir is only 
the first step' L must be follow
ed by an appropriation which 
supplies the actual cash 

One project of particular In
terest involves Sl.ci00.000 for the 
Ferrell’s Bridge Dam and Reser
voir tn East Texas This project 
—authorized in 1946 is an es- . u  b ,h ,f 
nentlal part *>t the Red River \ t^ an 
flood control ind levee lmprove-

all Americans are

W l l

Ma
tier

t l
st

rbf

What

It has been broi 
own backyard' 

Fortunately, we 
real friends amor 
American nations 
m achinery throng 
can act

The American s 
speedily to isolati 
Economic sanction

lght into our

have some 
g the South 
We also have 
h which we

tates can act 
* Guatemala, 
s can be in-

ing. This point was made clear 
by the fact th a t Senator Rich- <nent plan.
ard B. Russell, of Georgia, led J According to top experts, com- 
the opposition to the proposal.

Senator Russell's native state I 
s 18-year olds to vote. He 
Lhe position th a t other

should have the same
if choice.
greed strongly with this 
in I thliiK that Texans are 
capable of deciding for 
elves th*> proper level of 
>ting age I do not think 
we should be forced by 

iress and the other states to 
set any arbitrary limit.

Had the am endm ent been ap- 
»rov-d. we Texans would have 

lost our right of choice! I think 
it was quite properly rejected

A NOTE OF THANKS: I want 
*o thank ail my Texas friends 
who made m\ recent trip  to 
Texas so en oyable On May 28. 
I participated in the dedication 
of Belton r>.»m On that same 
evening. I spoke before the San 
Antonio Junior Chamber of 
Commerce—.. live wire group 

The follow :ig day. I had the 
privilege of speaking in Dallas 
when that great Texan Robert 
B Anderson received the A. H ar
ris Company Texas award. I 
want to say a few personal words 
about Bob Anderson. There is no 
more able oi in any execu- 

governm ent 
ravr*Tip i* ? 

great state ^ n .  a great public 
official, a great hum an

perm i
took
states
right

A

:hat

IMPORTANT TO 
bate on this 
Amendment was

TFi'AS De- 
Constitutional 
only one of

O RAN G E BRIDGE
The Orange Bridge is on State Highway 87. It crosses the Neches 

River near Orange It stands 2)0 feet above the water, and is the 
South s highest bridge

pletion of this plan would eli
minate 90 per cent of the floods 
which originate in the head
waters of the Red River.

The Red River basin drains a 
highly im portant farming area 
It is also a region of important 
Industrial plants—Including th* 
Lone Star Steel plant.

# * •

OTHER PROJECTS The com
mittee also approved funds to 
continue work on other major 
projects which have been started 
or approved in the past They 
include the Belton Reservoir, 
the Dallas Floodway. the Fort 
Worth Floodway; the Garza - 

, Little Elm Reservoir; the Gua
dalupe River Channel to Vic - 
tona; the Houston Ship Chan
nel; the Port Aransas-Corpus 
Christi Waterway; the Texar
kana Reservoir

This means action- action on 
an important phase of the Texas 
water problem There is nothing 
more vital to our state.

• • •

WATER FACILITIES: The
Senate passed a bill making tlv 
benefits of the Water Facilities 
Act available to the whole coun
try Instead of just to arid and 
semi-arid areas.

I was a co-sponsor of this 
measure and was extremely in
terested in its passage It pro
vides for financial and other aid 
in the construction and main
tenance of water storage faciii- 
tles. The new measure would also 

i increase the limit on the amount 
of aid available.

This measure is a recognition 
of the fact that water is becom
ing a national problem Our 
population is increasing rapidly 
—at a rate of 2.000 000 a year 
The time is not too far distant 
when lt will take all of our skill 
and Ingenuity to produce enough 

1 food and fiber to feed and clothe 
' our people

In the past, water has been of 
serious concern only to the dry 
regions of our country National 
thinking must change We mu.v

Mrs W.tndo Jo McAdams of 
Midland visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Earnest W indham last
weekend.

Two H-SU Seniors 
Receive Commissions
For the first time in the h is

tory of Hardln-Slm m ons Univer
sity, tw*o graduating seniors re
ceived commissions in the Uni
ted S tates Armed Forces

Through its two-year old Re
serve Officers Training Corps 
program. H-SU conferred com
missions upon Donald Payne and 
George Crook.

The commissions were granted 
in conjunction with the 62nd 
annual H-8U commencement 
exercises which were held at the 
First B aptist Church Monday. 
May 31. a t 10.00 am .

Payne, the son of Mr. ?nd Mrs. 
Roy D Payne, 912 nrKy ■ 
was commissioned a second 
lieutenant in The infantry. He 
will report on October 15 a t Ft 
Bending, Ga for active duty.

Crook Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. George C. Crook Clyoe. His 
commission was granted in the

(Held Over From Last Week)
Visiting Mrs. Anne Miller and 

Ray Boon Sunday was Mrs Blan 
Odom and children.

Mrs. Sterling Odom and child
ren visited Mrs. B Crow and 
girls Sunday.

There are several sick In our 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Voncille Gibbs 
and Judy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Odom and family S a t
urday night.

Mrs. Dale Gibbs visited her 
folks. Mr and Mrs. B Crow and 
girls Wednesday

School Is ou» for the Rowden 
kids. They all seem proud now, 
but will probably be ready for 
lt again In three m onths

It Is still raining The grass 
and weeds are really growing.

Mrs* Odle Smedley returned 
home Thursday after visiting 
with her daughter. Mrs. Jim 
Craw’ford. who has been sick 
She and the baby are doing fine

father Mr. Glenn, who has been 
right sick.

Miss Wren Foy, who has been 
attending Polytechme College. 
Ft. Worth, returned home a few
days ago.

Mrs. Sarah Barcley, Misses 
Jea Lambert and Stella Town
send visited relatives a t Cotton
wood the first of the week. Miss 
Georgia Ann Lambert who has 
been visiting In Cottonwood for 
several weeks returned home 
with them.

•  •  •

June 8, 1934

Mr. and Mrs. Rusk Williams of 
Roscoe, visited Mr Williams’ sis
ter. Mrs. Ed Lambert Tuesday.

Miss Juan ita  Johnson has re
turned from a three weeks visit 
with relatives In Arkansas City. 
Kansas.

Mrs T. R Price left Wednesday 
for Oregon where she will spend 
the summer v siting her three 
sisters She will visit Thurston. 
Springfield and Eugene.

Rev. Joe R. Mayes. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Lewis. Mrs. W. B. 
Atchison. Mrs. W. J. Ray and 
Miss Mary Francis Satterw hite 
attended the meeting of the 
Baptist Workers at Dressy T\ie.

Mrs. Olen Jones and little dau 
ghter, Pauline, returned a few 
days ago from Los Angeles. Cal. 
where they spent two weeks 
visiting Mrs. .Jones’ sister, Mrs. 
Cora Finch Doyle.

Ed Lambert and son. Charley 
Frank, have returned from the 
Owen ranch on the Bayou, where 
they have been balling hay.

C. T.  10HNS0N
A D I M O C R  AT F O«  i f .  f l OV .

CUT HIGH 9 HON I RATI 11 
$ lOO M O.M NtlON AT *S| 
flOOOBONUS TOfl A lt' Sf.VI WATI1SAVI

DR. W. C. H A M B R IC K
OPTOMETRIST

Will Practice In

B A IR D

Each Saturday Afternoon

At City Pharmacy

Hours — 1:30 p .m  to 6:00 p .m .

910 Hickory Street Abilene, Texas

the most... 
the best...

for your money!
N ever before  has G enera l M otors offered so m any features 

of Its h igher-priced cars in its lowest-priced line . . .

TRY IT AND YOU’LL TELL US THAT YOU G IT  THE BEST OF ALL 3-PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY, PRICE!

Thi, is Chevrolet’s greatest cor and today’s greatest Only Chevrolet in the fow-price fi./d o.’ves vou n il 
value! We re so sure of ,t that w . ,nv,t. you to prove it ,Hm B ( / y y a ,u „ _  . Pp|CCBI ^  CO*

PMSSI0N POWIt e FISHER I0»T QUALITY .  SAFETY PUTE MASS 
e  MED KNEE-ACTION RIDE e FULL-LENGTH R0I-GIRDER FRAMI

to /otrjelf by any test you like. Look it over—try it out. 
See how it gives you features and advantages you’d 
expect to find only in much higher-priced cars!

There are many, many reasons to save money To 
maJce the down payment for a home - an automobile - 
a vacation trip, and security in your later years. Start 
a  saving* account with as  this week |

The First National Bank Of Baird
BAIRD. TEXAS j

A MOOKBN BANK E S T A B IJS W D  IN 1885 ]
D ependable Through lhe Tear* 1

M ember Federal Deposit Insurance C orporation  i
M ember Federal Reserve System {

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fur 
nished free We use Oenulne 
Ruberold Roofing Materials 
All roofs guaranteed
I.YDIf K HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

Come in now and 
prove it for yourself!

Combine your new Chevrolet purchase 
with an extra low-cott vacation!

O rd o r your Chovro lo t th rough  u», p ick if u p  of 
tho plant in Flint, M ic h ig an . Chonco t oro, y o u ’ll 
Rovo en o u gh  to p a y  your vocation  travel corIdI

CHEVROLET
Now’s tho time to b u y ! Got our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a Now Chovrolot!

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

The Baird Star
C. M. ISENHOVUER 

Owner and Publisher
J. L. AULT, 

Editor

Publ?°hed Every Friday Morning 
a t Baird, Texas.

Entered a t Postofflce, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class M atter, Act of 
1879.
___________________ I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 

County
$3.00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan Cojnty.

? o v 8£666
S.tLESMAN WANTED — Man 

wanted for Rawleigh Business
In Callahan County. Real oppor
tunity. No experience needed to 
start. Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TXF-1010-0, Memphis, Tenn.

23-4-p
Mrs. Ella Hooper of Big Spring 

Is visiting her brother. Farris 
Bennett and Mrs. Bennett, other 
relatives and close friends here 
this week.

Midway Mui
Mrs Joel Grif 

Miscellaneous Mela 
Minor Mention o 

and Women

Cpl. and Mrs. Dale Park of 
Kileen visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Park last 
weekend.

, per
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
con>oration which may appear 
In the columns of Thg S tar will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the atten tion  of the 
management.

C L A S S I F I E D
MOVINO?—Then call 4-4113 

for a complete, safe and reason
able service.—Red Ball Transfer 
& Storage, Abilene, Texas.
E R. Ogle R V Carey
________________________ 14-tf-c

FOR SALE — 4 room house at 
Scranton to be moved See Mrs. 
Mae Bailey, at 808 E Ramsey. 
Cisco. 19-tf-c

HOT WATER HEATERS at 
wholesale prices 20 and 30 gal 
5 year guarantee - $59 50. $69 50 
installed. Culler Coolers, any 
size, any price. Sales and Ser
vices Baird Plumbing and H eat
ing. 19-tf-c

FOR SALE — 275 acres for 
sale. 3 miles so ith  of Baird Write 
Box 1118. Baird. 20-4-p

Sewing and alternations Call 
2f l n i  22-tf-e

FOR RENT — Apartm ent, all 
utilities paid. See C. W. Conner 
at Courthouse. 22-2-p

Charlene and Don Wheeler 
of Wellington visited their father, 

j C. M. Wheeler and Mrs. Wheeler 
last week. Charlene plans to 
spend the summer m onths here.
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RATES IN 
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ADVANCE
$10.00

County .... . $15.00
District .. $20.00
The Baird Star 
to publish the 
of the following 
office subject to 
Primary election

is authorized 
announcements 
candidates for 

the Democratic

WANTED — Oil leases, any 
ln _  shallow f l ^ s .  J.

Texas’
teea.n CT T W

22-3-p

State Representative, 76th Dist.
Paul Brashear 
Omar B ur\e tt 

For D istrict C lerk:
Mrs. Corrie Driskill 

Re-election 
For County Judge:

J. L Fanner
Re-election 

Joe Allen Jones 
Joe Pierce
R L iRob> Cochran 

For Sheriff, Tax Assevsor- 
Collector:

Homer Price 
J W. (Wesi Patten  

For County Clerk:
Mrs. Chas L Robinson 

Re-election
For County Treasurer:

Hazel Reynolds 
Re-election 

4NWIIY

FOR ATHLETE S FOOT
[eratolytic action is a must! 
-L. a keratolytir fungicide.

Ploughs off infected skin to 
reach and kill germs and fungus 
ON CONTACT If not pleased IN 
1 HOUR, your 40c back a t any 
drug store. Today at

CITY PHARMACY

Expert Plano and organ tu n 
ing. Local or rural, work guaran
teed. rates reasonable. Call The 
Baird Star. A E. Rice. 9-tf-c

HOUSE FOR SALE — 3 rooms 
and bath. Bowman Lumber Co.. 
Clyde. 23-tf-c

L. C. Cash
Re-election

For Justice of Peace, Prect. 1:
W. L. Bowl us

For Commissioner, Prect. 1:
I. A (Hoot) Allphin 
R R. Shelnutt
R. L •■Buck" Lunceford 
Carl Ray Hass
J. A McKee
L S (S co tt> Bryant 

For Commissioner, Prect. 2: 
Clyde T. Floyd 

Re-election
0 . H. Farm er
J M (Morton) Whitley 

For Commissioner, Prect. 3:
1. G. Mobley

Re-election 
M G. Burnam

(Held Over From  I j

Mr. and Mrs. Cana 
lene spent the day Si 
Mr. and Mrs. Selan C 
family.

Mrs. Dick Griffin 
ren visited Sunday ev 
Mrs. Canada.

Visiting Mr. and V 
Sunday evening wai 
Mrs. Rex Jones and cl 
Bob Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame 
went to Ballinger Sun 
Mrs. Richard Moon ar 
Mrs. Moon had sut 
Sweetwater Hospita 
and has been convi 
the home of her pa 
Moon was feeling fin 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buc 
of San Angelo vlsitei 
adas Saturday evenir

17ie Merry Quilter 
meet Monday due t< 
but will meet the nex 
days and try to make 
time.

• • •
Mrs. Selan Canada 

ren spent Sunday ev 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin

Mr. and Mrs. Pet 
Sr. and Jmeyer of At 
the day Sunday wit 
Mrs. Pete Baibian. Jr 
ily Also visiting th 
was Mr Mike Barbia
VK W

Visiting Mr. and 
Best last week were 
Alexander of McKi 
Ralph Spikes and cl 
Mrs. Raymond La 
Grand Prairie.

Recent visitors of \  
Parisher was his sot 
isher and grandson

Mrs Lucy Mannln 
spent Wednesday ev 
Mrs Charles Mosley.

Mrs Annie Fitzpati 
mondville visited h 
Will Fuqua last weel

Mr and Mrs Dudli 
visited with the Chai 
Monday evening

Mr Bill All.-n c 
Arlz. spent the wee 
ing his little di.ueht 
len. and the Rob< 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Dick 
; children enjoyed ar 
party with the Pei 
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs Viri 
f ____

islt with the 
| route from Cross ] 
they had spent 1 
with his parents t< 
in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. T 
and daughter Tor 
Ozona spent the v 
Mr and Mrs Parisl 

The Merry Quiltt 
day and made a c 
Barbian.

Tee Baulch. his g 
Ann and Tommy B 
Lamesa last Fridaj 
to bring Mrs. Baulc 
returned on Mondaj 
has been visiting h 
Fred Mitchell.

GRAY’S STYLE SHOP
Baird and Snyder. Texas

Fashion Favors

"HONEYCOMB'

Call out the sun . . . because this year 
every line favors your exciting love of 
color and design. And no style so surely 
does as much for you as this Gossamer 
Sheer All Combed Voile in deep, deep 
tones. The beautifully simple pattern is 
called “Honeycomb” . . . fragile, delicate
ly yours with white pique collar, barest 
cleeves, white Galalith buttons set off by 
imported rhinestones. In Navy, Charcoal 
or Chocolate. Sizes 10 to 20.

$ 14.98
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returned 
r visiting 
Mrs. Jim 
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father Mr. Glenn, who has been 
right sick.

Miss Wren Foy, who has been 
attending Polytechme College, 
Ft. Worth, returned home a few
days ago.

Mrs. Sarah Barcley, Misses 
Jea Lambert and Stella Town
send visited relatives a t Cotton
wood the first of the week. Miss 
Georgia Ann Lambert who has 
been visiting In Cottonwood for 
several weeks returned home 
with them.

• • •
June 8, 1934

Mr and Mrs Rusk Williams of 
Roscoe, visited Mr. Williams’ sis
ter. Mrs. Ed Lambert Tuesday.

Miss Juan ita  Johnson has re
turned from a three weeks visit 
with relatives In Arkansas City. 
Kansas.

Mrs T. R Price left Wednesday 
for Oregon where she will spend 
the summer v siting her three 
sisters She will visit Thurston, 
Springfield and Eugene.

Rev. Joe R. Mayes. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Lewis. Mrs. W. B. 
Atchison, Mrs W. J. Ray and 
Miss Mary Francis Satterw hlte 
attended the meeting of the 
Baptist Workers a t Dressy Tue.

Mrs. Olen Jones and little dau 
ghter. Pauline, returned a few 
days ago from Los Angeles. Cal. 
where they spent two weeks 
visiting Mrs. .Jones’ sister. Mrs. 
Cora Finch Doyle.

Ed Lambert and son. Charley 
Frank, have returned from the 
Owen ranch on the Bayou, where 
they have been bailing hay.
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•  RMOCtAT FOR IT. *OV. 
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1 Saturday Afternoon

\t City Pharmacy

i —  1:30  p .m  to  6 :0 0  p .m .

Abilene, Texas
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>ney!
t o n y  f e a t u r e s  

d  l i n e  . . .

FORMANCE, ECONOMY, PRICE!

»e low -price field gives you  all 
luos— e IIGGEST IRAK IS  • HIGH COM- 

I  I0D Y  QUALITY • SAFETY PLATE GLASS 

• FULL-LENGTH BOX-GIRDER FRAME

r
Combine your now Chevrolet purebate 

with an extra low-coit vocation!
O rd«r your C k tv ro l t l  th ro u g h  u t, p ick it u p  of 
th* p la n t in Flint, M ich igan . C h a n c a i o r# , y o u ’ll 
•O’ * #«o u g h  to  po y  your voca tion  travel c o i ltl

o y  a New Chevrolet!
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The Baird Star
C. M. ISENHOWBER 

Owner and Publisher

To Rrftnv 
M urry of

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

Publ?Bhed Every Friday Morning 
a t Baird, Texas.

Entered a t Postoffice, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class M atter, Act of 
1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$2.50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3.00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

Classified ads, per line, 10c
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, «tc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The S ta r will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the atten tion  of the 
management.

C L A S S I F I E D
MOVING?—Then call 4-4113 

for a complete, safe and reason
able service —Red Ball Transfer 
U  Storage. Abilene, Texas.
E R. Ogle R. V. Carey

________________ 14-tf-c
FOR SALE — 4 room house at 

Scranton to be moved See Mrs. 
Mae Bailey, at 808 E Ramsey. 
Cisco. 19-tf-c

HOT WATER HEAT! K S  at 
wholesale prices 20 and 30 gal 
5 year guarantee - $59 50. $69 50 
Installed. Culler Coolers, any 
size, any price. Sales and Ser
vices Baird Plumbing and H eat
ing. 19-tf-c

FOR SALE — 275 acres for 
sale. 3 miles so ilh  of Baird Write 
Box 1118, B aird_________ 20-4-p

Sewing and alternations. Call 
20F13 22-tf-c

FOR RENT — Apartm ent, all 
utilities paid. See C. W Conner 
at Courthouse 22-2-p

WANTED — Oil leases, any 
shallow fields. J.

yo vS5
C r ^ / 6 6 6

SALESMAN WANTED — Man 
wanted for Rawleigh Business 
In Callahan County. Real oppor
tunity. No experience needed to 
start. Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TXF-1010-0, Memphis, Tenn.

23-4-p
Mrs Ella Hooper of Big Spring 

is visiting her brother. Farris 
Bennett and Mrs. Bennett, other 
relatives and close friends here 
this week.

Midway Musings
Mrs Joel Q rlffln  

M iscellaneous M elange and  
M inor M ention of Men 

and  Women

Cpl. and Mrs. Dale Park of 
Kileen visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Park last 
weekend.

Charlene and Don Wheeler 
of Wellington visited their lather. 
C. M. Wheeler and Mrs. Wheeler 
last week, Charlene plans to 
spend the summer months here.

Cse The Star for Classified Advs.
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RATES IN 
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ADVANCE
$10.00

County .... $15.00
District $20.00
The Baird Star 
to publish the 
of the following 
office subject to 
Prim ary election

is authorized 
announcements 
candidates for 

the Democratic

Texas

^ i
f m a r

22-3-p

State Representative, 76th Dist.
Paul Brashear 
Omar B ur\e tt 

For District Clerk:
Mrs. Corrie Driskill 

Re-election 
For County Judge:

J. L. Farmer
Re-election 

Joe Allen Jones 
Joe Pierce
R L. * Rob * Cochran 

For Sheriff, Tax Assevsor- 
Colleetor:

Homer Price 
J. W. (Wes) Patton 

For County Clerk:
Mrs. Chas L Robinson 

Re-election
For County T reasu re r:

Hazel Reynolds 
Re-election 

■I n  4Nwi

F O R  ATHLETE’S FOOT
Leratolytlc action is a must! 

M -L , a keratolytlc fungicide, 
ploughs off infected skin to 
reach and kill germs and fungus 
ON CONTACT If not pleased IN 
1 HOUR, your 40c back at any 
drug store. Today at

CITY PHARMACY

Expert Plano and organ tu n 
ing Local or rural, work guaran
teed. rates reasonable. Call The 
Baird Star. A E. Rice. 9-tf-c

HOUSE FOR SALE — 3 rooms 
and bath. Bowman Lumber Co., 
Clyde. 23-tf-c

L. C. Cash
Re-election

For Justice of Peace, Prcct. 1:
W. L. Bowl us

For Com m issioner. P rrc t. 1:
I A < Hoot 1 Allphin 
R. R. Shelnutt 
R. L ’ Buck" Lunceford 
Carl Ray Hass 
J. A McKee 
L. S (Scott) Bryant 

For Commissioner, Prcct. 2: 
Clyde T Floyd 

Re-election
0 . H. Farm er
J M (Morton) Whitley 

For Commissioner, Prect. 3:
1. O. Mobley

Re-election 
M O. Burnam

Oplin Observations
By Mrs. D»Phin,‘ Pi0yd 

Odds and End* Opportunity 
Offered in Open Order

Mrs 81dncy V ,r le and Mrs 
(Held Over From Last Week) Clint Mclntyr* '»•
Mr. and Mrs. Canada of Abl- to Big Lake last lay. May 28 

lene spent the day Sunday with to attend the Lu.i.u t-n» - m* nt 
Mr. and Mrs. Selan Canada and Exercises of their gr.i < laughter 
family. Sandra. They extended thedr visit

Mrs. Dick G riffin and child- over for a few V1>,t
ren visited Sunday evening with their children M r and Mrs Kr- 
Mrs. Canada. nest McIntyre and Sandra Mrs

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. G riffin Harville has a you .l-. r daut-h- 
Sunday evening was Mr. and ter and family, fd and Mrs 
Mrs. Rex Jones and children and Her ry Settle ar.d • hiidren who 
Bob Griffin. also live in Big Li.ke

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Falrcloth The whole community was 
went to Ballinger Sunday to take grieved when the\ 1 - ,ud that 

! Mrs Richard Moon and children Aunt Chris John 
Mrs. Moon had surgery In a Monday May -4 a id broke her 
Sweetwater Hospital recently other leg. Aunt Chris was just 
and has been convalescing In beginning to get around pretty 
the home of her parents. Mrs. good on the limb she broke last 
Moon was feeling fine when she year. To make bad matters 
returned home. worse they say this break is

Mr. and Mrs. Buck McClure much worse than the other one 
of San Angelo visited the Can- She is at St Am. H 
adas Saturday evening. Abilene and is r> to Lx

ITie Merry Quilters failed to getting a little ea.si and r* st 
meet Monday due to the rain. Funeral services were held at 
but will meet the next two Men- the Baptist Church ia>t Friday 
days and try to make up the lost May 28 for Mrs. Ma- Brook.- Mrs 
t i M  Brooks had been c< .: Cal-

• • • lahan County Hospital for sev-
Mrs Selan Canada and child- eral months, critically ill. Her 

ren spent Sunday evening with passing leaves another vacancy 
Mr. and Mrs. Oriffin. . but many fond memories remain

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barbian, p a ula Windham who is still 
Sr. and Jmeyer of Abilene spent employed by Line Oil Company 

, the day Sunday with Mr. and a t Abilene, took advantage of 
Mrs. Pete Barbian. Jr., and fam - the Memorial holiday and made 
ily. Also visiting the Barbians a weekend visit with relatives 
was Mr. Mike Barbian of Plain- 1 jn Carlsbad. N. M Her mother, 
▼tew. ; Mrs. Tommie Windham an aunt.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mrs. Jean Hamp’on and her 
Best last week were Mrs. Lena I granddaughter. Lanala aecom- 
Alexander of McKinney, Mrs panled Paula on thv trip Speak- 
Ralph Spikes and children and jng 0f paula, reminds me to tell 
Mrs. Raymond Langford of an Qf y0u to wish her a belated 
Orand Prairie. | ‘Happy Birthday” for she cele-

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. brated a birthda> last Friday, 
Parlsher was his son, Lee Par- May 28 Please don't let her 
isher and grandson of Houston, know I told you it was her 23rd 

Mrs Lucy Manning of Baird one though She isn’t grown up 
spent Wednesday evening with to Ray and I for I balnd cookies 

1 Mrs Charles Mosley. I for her birthday gift
Mrs Annie Fitzpatrick of Ray- Mr. and Mrs. H-.rbert Rogers 

mondville visited her brother, are proud grandparent- again. 
Will Fuqua last week. for their oldest daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Falrcloth husband, Mr. am Mrs Merril 
visited with the Charles Mosleys Futon are the par«nt- cl a baby 
Monday evening. boy, born May 24. I understand

Mr. Bill Allen of Phoenix, the youngster h»> He.,, named 
Ariz. spent the weekend visit
ing his little daughter. Pam Al
len. and the Robert Morton 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick O riffin and 
j children enjoyed an ice cream 
party with the Pete Burbians 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgle Smedley 
f B y i  Sprung stnnwprl by fc 

v visit with the O rlffins en- 
route from Cross Plains where 
they had spent the weekend 
with his parents to their home 

I in Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parlsher 

and daughter Tommy Lee of 
Ozona spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs Parlsher.

The Merry Quilters met Mon
day and made a quilt for Mrs.
Barbian.

M* rril Wayne.
Dinner guests of Mr and Mrs 

Ray Floyd last Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dad Poindexter and 
daughter. Clarice Dad and Ray 
w* re doing some yard leveling 
at our place. Emma was helping 
hold an election, so therefore 
Clarice spent the whole day with 
me We had fun, but we worked 
too. Clarice can dry dishes, dust, 
use an oil mop and she loves to 
arrange things on a dressing 
table.
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Mrs V V Scarpelli and child
ren of Midland are visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Felix Mit
chell.

Baptist Church Notes
The First Baptist Church will 

have its annual Vacation Bible 
School Commencement Friday 
night June 4th, at 7:30 pm  
After the Commencement exer
cise there will be open house for j 
all to see the work prepared this | 
week by the pupils. lh** exhibi-1 
tions will be in the Educational 
Building All are invited to com 
to these exercises

V H V r - n m i a

i n s u r a n c e

SEE US.

Tee Baulch. his grandchildren, 
Ann and Tommy Barton went to 
Lamesa last Friday to visit and 
to bring Mrs. Baulch home. They 
returned on Monday Mrs Baulch 
has been visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Fred Mitchell.

Callahan

Insurance Agency
Baird, Texas 

Arthur Young, Agent

GRAY'S STYLE SHOP
Baird and Snyder, Texas

Fashion Favors

"HONEYCOMB'

Call out the sun . . . because this year 
every line favors your exciting love of 
color and design. And no style so surely 
does as much for you as this Gossamer 
Sheer All Combed Voile in deep, deep 
tones. The beautifully simple pattern is 
called “Honeycomb” . . . fragile, delicate
ly yours with white pique collar, barest 
cleeves, white Galalith buttons set off by 
imported rhinestones. In Navy, Charcoal 
or Chocolate. Sizes 10 to 20.

$ 14.98

Mrs. J T. Lawrence visited her 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs Donald Melton, Yvonne and 
Sharon in Breckenrldge last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Linda Sue Denney is spending 
the week with her sister and 

ICi u d  Mrs Warrt-n 
Fillmore, Jerry Lou and John in
Midland.

Mr and Mrs. John T. Sparks 
and son, Jimmy Dean, of Mid
land visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs M D McElroy last weekend.

CARD OF THANKS
To our friends and relatives:
We offer our deepest appre

ciation for your sympathy, and 
many acts of kindness, extend
ed to us in our bereavement and 
for the food and beautiful floral 
offerings, we thank you.

The Weldon Family

Mrs Cora Finch Doyle of Los 
Angeles. Calif., is visiting her 
son, Walter S. Finch, on his 
ranch at Admiral She has been 
here about a month renewing 
old acquaintenances Mrs Doyle 
paid the Star a visit and renewed 
her subscription to the Star She 
has been a subscriber to the Star 
over 55 years.

ESTRAY N OTICE
Notice is hereby given th a t J. 

W Patton. County Commissioner 
Precinct No 1, Callahan County, 
Texas has this day legally es- 
trayed the following anim al, orv» 
mixed breed vhite face heifer, 
18 months old. weighing 600 lbs., 
no mark or brand 

Said estray will be sold to th e  
highest bidder on the B urrus 
Miller place about 2 miles 8 W. 
of Eula on Monday the 14th day 
of June, 1954

May 28 June 4 11, 1954

ESTRAY NOTICE
Notice is hereby given th a t J. 

W Patton. County Commissioner 
Precinct No 1, Callahan County. 
Texas has this day legally es- 
trayed the following animal, one 
white face steer, weight about 
600 lbs., has mark on lower righ t 
ear.

Said estray will be sold to the
highest bidder on the R A Ros
enbaum place, about 1Vfc miles 
S W of Eula on Monday the 
14th day of Tune, 1954,

May 28 June 4 11, 1954

Mrs. Ri ba J Flowers of San 
Antonio visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. D. J. Anderson last
weekend.

Mr and Mrs Vernon King of 
Mineral Wells visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gloster King last weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop of
Bloomington, In d , arrived this 
week to visit her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. M L Stubblefield and
her grandfather, C B Poe.

Dr and Mrs. M C. McOowen 
and Carol Lynn spent last week 
in Corpus Chrlsti, visiting and 
sight-seeing

IIG SMITH

Mrs. W P Brightwell and Mrs. 
S. L. McElroy left Baird last 
Sunday for Denver, Colo., where 
they will attend the National 
meeting of the O F W C.

Rob Cochran was a business 
visitor in Austin on Monday.

SUNDAY - MONDAY

The brutal, truthful story of 
the Red terror behind enemy 
lines in Korea!

M-G-M presents

"Prisoner Of W ar"

starring
RONALD REAGAN 
STEVE FORREST 
DEWEY MARTIN

The "slim 'n trim" blue 
jeans Miss and Mrs. Amer
ica have been asking for.... 
with pearl grippers on the 
waistband and the frontier
pockets ...  front opening
with zipper, too!

Made of rugged, san
forized whiteback denim ... 
tailored for comfort and 
lookability in the size you 
have been wanting Satis
faction guaranteed.

HcElray’s Dry G00&

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE
LADIES SHOES

$6.50 to $5.50 Values $3.95
$4.95 Values, sale $3.50
$4.50 Values ........  $2.95
$3.50 Values $2.50
$2.95 Values ...........................  $1 95

All Other Shoes And Boots 
Reduced 20r \

M ATER IALS
98c
49c
79c
59c

49c
35c

Don Lin. reg $1.39 Value, yd
Sparkay. reg. 79c Value, yd.
Nylon, reg. 98c Value, yd.
Combed Broadcloth, yd.
Rinkle Set, Needs No 

Ironing, yd.
80 sq Prints, yd.
1 Lot Chambray, solid colors and 

stripes. 4 yds., only $1.00
Pt ma-Tissue Shears, reg. 98c and 

79c Values, yd. only 59c
Unbleached Domestic, yd. 22c

M EN  S PAJAM AS
ALLEN - A

Reg S3 75 Values, pair only $2 50
Mens Undershirts, reg 65c Values, 

Sale 3 for .............. $1.00
Mens Western Shirts. $6 50 to $5 50 

Values, sale price $3.95
Men’s Nylon Stretch Sox. sale 

price, pair   59c

Simplicity House Dresses, sale
price $2 25

Ladies Blue Jeans. Stockton of 
Dallas, reg $3.25 Value, sale $2 65

Ladies Nylon Hose
First Quality. 66 gauge 15 denier. 

Sale, pair 89c

SHEETS
GARZA OR PREMIUM

63x99 size .... ... $1.55
72x99 size $1 69
81x99 size .. $1.79
81x108 size $1 85
Contour Sheets. Pequot. full size, 

sale price, pair $4 95
Colored Sheets. Pequot. 81x99. 

sale, pair $4 50

BATES BED SPREADS
Reg. $9 95 Value Sale
$8 95 Values, sale

$6.95 
$5 73

Chenille Spreads, full size with 
fringe, sale $4 49

$549
Purry Blankets, all new patterns, 

reg. $9.95 Values $7 95

W O R K  CLOTHES
Dickies Army Twill Pants 
Dickies Regular Khaki

$4 29
$3.50

Dickies Shirts, reg $3 50 Values, 
sale $2 79

Reg $2 95 Values, sale $2 50
Men’s Blue Overalls. Sale 

price $2 50
Men’s Nylon Shirts, reg. $3 95 

value $2.95
Reg. $2.95 Value $1 95

Boy’s Also Reduced
PLEASE NO LAYAWAYS DI KING 

THIS SALE.

We will also have for you many, many other bargains 
1 not listed in this ad.

W ork’s Dept. Store

(©)



irvin Whalen and Mrs C

\
\

W W)aite of Big Spring visited
Mr anid Mrs E B Mulllcan last

Mi.vsies Yvonne and Sharon

V

Meltoni of Breckenridge, grand-
daught ers of Mr and Mrs J T
Lawrence are visiting them this 
week,

— Mr and Mrs J. C Bullet"


